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OVER LAND AND SEA.

The main doctrines of the Westminster Shorter
Catechism wilt be the subjcct of a stries of articles to
appear sbortly ini the Christian Observer, by Rev., Dr.
Beattie, whose aid conne ction with the Canadian Church
bas flot been forgotten and whose good work in the
South is followed with interest by his many friends and
former co-workers in this country.

From time to timle interesting notes an lceland flnd
their way to the Press. A recent traveller believes that
.tie Icelanders have a better average culture thari any
Europeanpeople About 72,0000et the inhabitants pro-
.fess tht Lutheran fori af faith. The Bible is well-
,studied by the people young and old and almost every
Jçclander can meail and write although tht children are
taugbt at home. There are 287 churches, 12 of stone,
246 of Wood, and 29 of turf. Sx churches possess each
a harmonium. The clergy are higbly respected and
church attendance is .good.

An interesting item ot iiews cornes from. Britain ta
the effect that the Hebrew language is beîng revived in
Palestine and other Oriental countries. The fact is
noteworthy as showing tht vitality of tht old Semitic
tanige, and as indicating the undying love which the
Hebrew.stili cherishes for tht land given his fathers by
tht God cf srael. Tht Jews are moving toward Pales-
tint, and the spread of their language there wiIl do much
ta attract~ tbom ini still greater numbers.

That Prince and Pioneer of Missionaries, Rcv. Dr.
fluff, foiunded a Lectureship ta pravide a quadrepnial
.course of lectures an some departmtnt af Foreign
Missions. Admirable resuits have been obtai ned fron
tiie lectures cf Revs. Dr. Thomars Smith, Dr. Fleming
.Stevenson, Prof. Monier Williams, and Dr. Arthur
Pierson. As successor ta, the last named, Rev. Dr.
Maraihall Lang, of Glasgow, bas been appointed and
doubtless his.prelections wilI equal ini intcrest those of
bis predecessors.

Ini the afternoon cf Sabbath, jan'y i9tb, ane cf our
ministers wbo lives near Toronto, conducted a service
in the French language, in tht Evangelical Mission
Rouai an Quten St., opposite iCuox Chnrcb. He
preached tramn 2 Corinthians v. ai, alter wbich he
iadministered the rite of baptism to Fritz Arnold, infant
son of M. and Mme. Voegcli, a young couple freai
-Neuchatel, Switzerland, communicants in the Presby-
tersan Cburch. This, we believe, is the first, instance
in the history of tht capital of Ontario, of a Protestant
baptism.adrninistered in it, i the Frenchi language.

'i'be Grcks w=r more fastidiaus and exacting in their
verse and tume adaptations than wie are; hcnccîtbeir division
of -music into thc grave Daric, soberly glad Lydian,
madnigalic eEolic, martial Piirygimn, and scu mrerflal jonic.

E"Ir-Grecian profession, even, bad its speci songs. It
-modem disciminiation ia word an~d tune seîting approx-

timuated theirs, that feeling in tht singer's, or listener's, mind
which the w ords should cause, niight more certaînly follow
hie singing of a hynin than-in some cases of unhappy mis.
inating-it does now ; cases in which Ionic music is set t o
Doric thought, or Phrygian to Lydian. Good old Raven-
scroft recognizes, in bis book of Psalm tunes, the impor-
tance of prnper settings, when referring to the wise and
pleasing songs of Amphion and Orpheus and thecir
influences on animate and inanimate nature.-" Hynin and
Tune Unions," in Thte Hontiletic Review for February.

Peth 'aps the highest price asked for a sinigle book is the
surn which appears against a volume in tht Liturgical
catalogue which bas been issued by Mr. Quatich-;GS,s s.
It is printcd on vellum, and is the Psalter for the use of
the Benedictint Monqstely of St. James at Mentz. This
volume is the third that came [romi the Press, and tht
second printeçi book w-ith a date-. 59 . It is far rarer
and mort precious that the Mazarine Bible, wbich ratie
eut iu 1455-56. The Psalter is also tht costliest book
that bas ever been sold, the present copy having fçtchcd
./9,950 at the Syston Park sale in 1884. NO ather copy
bas appearpil in the market for almost a hundred ycars

Leap years wiili soon be scarce This 1896 is a leap
year, but there wiill not be another for eight years, for 1900

wilI not be a leap year, owing tu chronologîcal necessities.
At certain long intervals a day bas ta be nîssed ta, prcvcnt
tht seasons frein going astrty, otherwîse aur posterity
wouid he keeping Christmas in bot weather, and would be
sbivering in midsumm'er. Tht Russians art getting
troubled at last about the Iod style" calendar. Every-
body wbo knowrs anytbing about Russia is aware that she
bas never adopted the Gregorian Ilnew style" af reckaning,
and that IRussians adhere ta thz day wbich wie cail
9,Twelfth Day" as Christmas Day. The Old Julian
Caleudar miles in Russia, and the Gregorian in tht rest cf
tht civihtzed wvorld. But the Russian Government bas
decided to introduce "'new style " at the end ef this
century. It is not certain wbether this wuli be donc sud-
denly or gradually. In tht latter case the first twelvt leap
ycars afler x 900 must be omitted. NVere tht "Ilod style "
continued, there would be thirteen days' difference in the
tweuîietb century. It is this unlucky number of thirteen
wbicb the superstitious Slavs dread.

According to expert calculations, tht Cobseumi cf Rame
seated eighty-seven thousand spectatars, while sixty
thousand more could have found standing-room. The
external circuieèrence cf the Colistuai as it stands tîaday
is ane tbousand seven bundred and tvrenty.cight icet, ils
long diam'eter six hundred and fifteen feet, its short
diameter five bundred and ten feet. The arena is two
hundred and sev-enty.nine by two huudred and nincty-six-
feet, and tht beight of the building is one buudred and
flfty-six feet. There are stili standing four stones ai the
original structure. It was in ail probabîiity tht largest
building af auditorium arrangement cver known.

There are 48,000 artiste in Paris, more than half cf
theni painters. The number of painticngs sent in ta thc
exbibitîon Lit year Was about 40,000.
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To Help Arrnenia.

N OTWITHSTAN DING the bcttat the Sultan of

or any other foreign agency ta distribute relief funds
among thec Armenians, a number of representatives o!
the Society have started for the scene of the Armenian
Massacres from New York 'with help ta the sufferers,
and their departure has aroused deep interest in the
United States and the Senators are taking a part in the
discussionof theatrocities, callinguponCongress to inter-
pose if possible in an effective manixer. The following
resolution is under consideration :-Whereas IlLiberty
and the autward exercise of ail forms of wvorsbip are
assured to al], and no hindrance shall be offered either ta
the hierarchical organization of the various communions
or to their relations with their spiritual chiefs. The right
of official protection by the diplomatic and consular
agents of the powers ini Turkey is recognized bath as re-
gards the above mentioned persans and their religious,
charitable and ather establishments in the holy places,
and Whereas, The American people, in common with ail
Christian people everywhere, have behcld with horror
the recent appalling outrages and massacres o! which
the Christian population o! Tur<ey have been made the
'victirns: Resolved, By the Senate ofthie United States,
the House of Representatives concurring, that it is an
imperative duty in the interests of humanity to express
the earnest hope that the European concert, brought
about by the treaty refcrred ta, nlay speedily be given
its just effects in such decisive measures as shall stay
the hand o! fanaticism and lawless violence, and as slial
secure ta the unoffending Christians of the Turldshi
E mpire ail thc riglits belonging ta them, both as nmen
and as Christians, and as beneficiaries o! the explicit
pîovisions of the treaty above recited. Resolved, That
the President be requested ta communicatc these resolu-
tians ta the goverrents a! Great Britain, Gerrnany,
Austria, France, Italy and l\ussia. Resolved, further,
That the Senate o! the United States, the Flouse of
Representatives concurring, will support the President
in the most vigorous action he may takc for the protec-
tion and security o! American citizens in Turkey, and to
obtain redress for injuries cornmittcd on the persans or
property of such citizens."

,Action on the part of the United States lias mot came
toa soon and it is Iioped, the Buropean powers may
renew their efforts in response ta this appeal.

The Transvaal Trouble.
An article possessing mare than ordinary intcrest has

been published by Rev. Mr. White, MN.A., Blairgowrie, on
the rcituntinn in the Transvaal anid wvhich if it could have
bcen pal-lîshied ini its entirety in aur columna would
prove suggestive to aur readers on account o! the

importance whicli the author places upon the work oi
the Churcb in new communities. If, Mr. White con-
tende, IlScotland rcpresented the ruling power in the
colonies, the idea o! wvar with the Transvaal could not
bc s0 industriausly fostercd." And the reason he gives
for this singular statement may wvehi be deeply pondered.

IlI is,» he says, I England, howcvcr, thnt rules. Eng-
lishi views of driving Sunday trains onwards za the gold
and diamond fields make short work of Dutch Sabba-
tarian preju.dice. The English Church in South Africa
hardlypresents a shred of the evangelical life of England.
it is scarcely ta be distinguishcd from the Church af
Rame. These things have a mightier influence than
politicians dream about. The Dutch know well the
the charni o! England's wondrous nairie, and the 'witch-
ery of England's once Protestant, but naw ritualistic
cburch. Tc preserve their children froni going'thraugli
the door o! the Chiurch af England into Rame, tbey have
fallen toa readily in with tile cry of 1 Africa for thc
Africanders.' Thtis is the Home Rule cry of!the distant
South whicb bas been increasing in volume for years.'
There is here mucli food for seriaus tbought and as ?Afr.
White labored in Africa hie writes with authority.
Scottish Presbyterianisrn hie believes would flot have
encroacbed upon the Sabbaîh and would respect the
religious beliefs and apinicus o! the people. The foutr-
dations cannot be too carefully laid in a new counry-
asthe Canadian Church well knows. The experience o!
South Africa ougbt ta operate as a warning against the
tendencies of the day ta sucularize thc Lord's Day by
the introduction of un.necessary labor, and the non-
observance of the public varship of Gad in the Churches.
In aId cauntries as well as new cvii alone can follow the
free play given ta that warldly spirit which in its rnad
rush for riches would bear down before it ail restraint
upon license ta pursue evii courses, but in a new coun-
try whcre the associations between man and bis fellows
are not as stronig and binding as in aider lands, the
danger is seven-fold, and the vigilance o! the Churcb
ail the mare neccssary. That saund doctrine should be
preached, thatthe ministers o! tbe Gospel sbauld br;
respected, that reverence ta truth sbould be deeper.ed
are of the utmnost consequence to the public well.being
o! a country, and that the Sabbatli laws should be suffi-
cient for the rigbt observance a! the Day of Rest, is a
truth that ougbt ta bc maintained by èvery professing
Christian in the land. That these things Ilhave a
mightier influence than politicians drearn about," no
thaugbtful mani wbo bas enquired into the present state
and histary of public marais and of religion, will deny-
and il behoves the people o! Canada ta sc ta it that
their Sabbatb and their evangelical doctrines are not
insidiously sapped by desigaing corporations and
worldty-wise politicians.

ICnoz College Aluni.
The Alumni of Knox Callege are ta bc heartily con-

gratulated on the success of the conférence held under
the auspices of their Association bath this week and
last. The reports .Wthic bave reached the public ty
mens of the press, satisfactory as Lbey, on the whole
have been, bave flot reilected the real importance and
value of the con férence ta thosewho have beenattending
its sittings. The college bas done reafly good work in
furriisbing such excellent niaterial as that produced by
the able wziters o! the papers, and in addition
bias furnished proof of the mental calibre of its IeadinZ
Alumni. The Callege authorities and the Alumni
Association have during the past few ycars shown
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praiseworthy cnterprise in many useful directions, and
the Conférence which wîill be brought to a close to-day
miust be numbered among the most happiiy çonccived
and successfuily conducted of its more recent efforts.

Rev. Dr. Carnpbell.

The Rev. Robert Campbell D.D., u ho by the death
of Dr. Reid becomies, Senior Clerk of the General

Assembly, is the
minister of St. Gab-

1t ; riel Churcli Mon-
treal and a well
kcnowa figure in the
publiclife ofCanada
ecciesiastical and

-~ "~ >4 otberwise.
He is a native

Canadian, having
been born in the
Townshipof Drutn-
mond near Perth,
Ont., in 1835. His
education both in
Arts and Theology

was received in

y'Qucen's College,
Kingston, where he

-distinguished hlm-
* Rsv. RO-. CAhipnrLL, D.D. self by taking sev-

eral scholarships
and winning the first medal offered in the University.
Atter a year spent ini travel abroad hie was ordained in
1862- as niinister of St. Andrew's Cburch, Gait. In
1866 hie was calied to bis present charge wvhich biait
just been recoganized by tbe Church of Scotland ini the
old bistoric building wbich fornied the cradle of
Prcsbyl'erianismn lu Montreal. For now nea .rly thirty
years, hie has labored in this charge with much fidelity
and no small measure of success. During the iast ten
years the congregation bas nwprshipped in a new
building on St. Catherine street which hadl been erected
for the Independents, where it bas grown rapidiy and
developed various fartas of Christian activity which
were impracticable ini the aid edifice. As a pastor Dr.
Campbell is indefatigable and hie bas a strong hoid on
the affections of bis people. As a preacher his dis-
courses are always carefuily prepared and are
characterized by great good sense as weli as unction.
His judgment on current affairs carry niuch weigbt
and bis utterances are frequently reported in the local
press. On the twenty-fifih anniversaryof bis induction
into the pastorate of thè church handsome presentations
were muade to hlm and ta bis estimable wife wbo is the
only sister of the Rev. D. J. blacdonnell of Toronto.

Dr. Campbell bas, however, neyer confined bis
sympatby or bis interest within the limits of bis own

ofMcléntrealatidtakes an active part in ail its proceedings.
But bis activities bave been mainig aiong ecclesis-

ftca linet. Ainiost frein the time of bis arrivalinl
Montreai bie became joint-editor of the Preçbyterian, thon
the organ of tbe cburch, and continuedl ln thatcapacity
until 1870. He was one of the most earnest advocates

V. of the Union vwhich was bappiiy cousu mmated in 1875,
and excrted biniseif most strenucusiy by peu and voice

to bring ail the congregations of his owvn church iuta
the united body. In 1877 hie visited Brifrda in t h
interests of the scheme for French Evangelization. In
î88o lie wvas appointed Lecturer on Churcli History in
Qm'een's Coliege, n position wvhich lie occupied for two
years ivith credit to bimseif and advnntage ta tbe
studeats. It ivas only a fitting recognition of bis services
when bis Alma Mater bestowved upon hlm the honorary
degree of D. D. ia 1887.

la generai churcli work hie bas taken more than his
fuil share. la bis owvn Presbytery lie is constant ln bis
attendance and actively interested in all its business.
Since 187o he bas been chairman of the Ministers'
Widows' and Orphans' Fund of bis owvn branch of the
Churcli. He is a niember of the Temporalities
Board, Trustee of Queen's University, a member of the
B3oard of French Evangelization and bas acted on many
other miner Conimittees. ln 189)2 lie was elected to
succeed the late Dr. Fraser as joint-clerk o! Assembly.
He bas been a frcquent contributor to religlous pLpers
and magazines and la î8S& lie publisbied an account of
St. Gabriel street churcb ia a volume of 8oo pages
wvhich virtualiy gave the bistory of the first century of
Presbyteriani-im lna Montreal. He bas an intimate
acquaintance with Presbyterian Church iawv and is weii
qualified to act as a safe guide ta the church in ail
matters o! procedure. We trust that hie may long be
spared to occupy tht position so wvell and wortbuly fiiled
by bis honored predecessor ia office.

AMomsAgofr.. Rev. W. H. Roberts, D. D., Sec'y of
Glasgow. the Western or American Section o!

the "Alliance cf the Reformed Churches holding the
Presbyterian System" furnishes for publication the
followving correspondence wvhich wvill be of interest, in
view of the politicai relations between Great Britain
and the United States, anc? aiso of the approaching
meeting of the Sixth Generai Council of the Alliance at
Glasgow, Scotland, June 17, 1896. "«At Glasgow,
within the Presbytery House, the seventh day of jarluary
1896, tht Free Pr2sbytery o! Glasgow met and was
constituted:, inter alia: In connection with the sudden
and unbappy change in the political relations between
this country and the United States, the Presbytery
record tbeir svarm gratificatirn at the attitude adopted
by the cburche±- in Arnerica, aund reciprocate with ail
their heart the sentiments o! good-wili and affection
wbich were se generally expressedl toward tbis country.
They feel that a fratricidal war between two nations se
closely united, not oaiy by the tics of kind! ed, language,
but ln the joint endeavor ta make kin iwn Christ7s sal-
vation thraughout the worid, ought ta be rcgarded as
outside the range cf things possible. They instructed
tht clerk ta convey to the Secretary of the American
Section cf the Alliance cf Presbyteriaa Churches this
expression of fuit accord in tbeir views and feelings-
along with the assurance botb of the Presbytery's
undimlinished regard and sense cf orieness, and of the
pleasure with wvhich the visit to this city, in the course
o! the preseat year, of honored representatives cf their
churches le being anticipated." Extracted froin the
record cf the Fret Presbytery o! Glasgow, by Wm.
Scrymgeour, Prcsbytery Clerk.

The Louisville Christian Observer for Jan. i 5 th.,
cantains an excellent article by Principal Caven on the
Mutual Relations o! Old Testament and New Testa-
ment whîcb we reproduce in anothier column. Dr.
Caven's statement on a question cf that kind is always
weli worth madling.



Whoi Peesbyberfan Rlevis W.
Mutual Relations of Old Testament and New

Testament.
hDY IZEV. WàM. CAvENr, D. D.

It is most confidently charged against the Old Testa-
ment that its spirit and morality arc in maniv places incon-
sistent vrith tlîosc of the Newv. Thei New Testament, wc
are told, breathes love and mercy in every page, whilst
stern, rueertless jur tice is the' characteristic of the Old. Nor
is it merely that love is less pronxincnt, for the Old Testa-
nment frcquently presents conceptions of God, and ascribes
ta Hi-n acts îvhicli ire quite at variance with the character
and doings of the God of the Newv Te'stament. In the Old
Testament God repents, is wrathful, jealous, and revengeful,
instigates mcn to do evil, and thcn punishes theni for so
doing, orders the destruction of whole tribes and nations
that He may put His favorites in possession of their hiouses
and lands. There is no species of bad morality character-
istic of the dînes whicli the God of the Old Testament, we
are told, lias not approved or winked at.

In past tinies this conception of the Old Testament was
often afrirmed by avowcd opponents of revealed religion
and of the Scriptures, but in aur day large numbers of per-
sons who profess to regard the Bible as the Word of God,
and as inspired, endorse almost cverythiag which Uihe
enemies of revelation were wont to allege against the earlier
portions oi it. The presence of the humait. element in
Scripture is supposedl to accounit nlot only for innumerable
inaccuracies-greater or less-in matters of fact, but also
for the imperfect morality of the early ages, which is
expressly approvcd, or rclated without any disapproval.

That there is a provisional. element in the morality of
parts of tie Old Testamnvnt may bc freely admitted. l'he
Lord lias told us that Moses "suffered " certain things in
the Israelites owing ta " the bardncss of their hearts." They
were allowed to do what wvas nlot a &soluiely best, as a con-
cession ta the trnes and circumstances in which bhey were
placed. But the Lord never said-tbe New Testament
never says-that Mtoses ever enjoined anything which was
nlot best under existînb conditions. God leads His Church
gradually iorward, and reveals iiimsclf more perfcctly, as the
knowledge of spiritual truth can bc appropriatcd ; and even
when Christ 'vas about to asccnd, He told His disciples
that Hie had many things to say ta thern which they coulti
not yet «"bearY" The devclopment of morality bas often
been set Forth in a way to which we cannot subscribe, but
there is a sense in which the ethical development ni a people
conditions the instruction and the laws which are suited to
their improvement.

A general vindication of Old Testament morahity cannot
be here attempted, but, in addition to wliat we have just
stated regarding a pravisional clcmnît in morality, the
following positions must be kept in remnembrance,-that
the Old Testament records, 'vîthout accompanying words of
disapprobation, many things which lt cannot be held ta
approve, and which its etluical teachings in other places
clearly sl: ow to bc wrong ; Chat in order to fulfil its purpose
as a prepuratory dispensation-as a schoolmaster ta lead to
Christ-Mosaism sets forth wîth terrble emphasis the
rightcous judgmcnt of God against wickcduiess ; that under
a blîeocracy many thiîîgs wlîich are not now visited with
temporal penalties were necessirily sa visited then ; andi
that anly in cases of feaiful and incorrigible wickedness,
were severe measures sanctioneti agaIinst nations andi coni-
rnunitits.-tbe alternative being whether these peopleshoulti
bc cut off or whether the infection of their dcpravity shoulti
imperil the future ai the Church andi ai human socîety.

Nothing ca'h bc more unjust than the comparisons which
art sonietimes instituteti between the spirit of tic Olti
Testament and that of the New. It has been saiti, e.g-,
that we sec the temper of the Old Covenant in Elijah's
calling doiçn lire from heaven upon the captains ai fiuies
and their fitties, whilst the Lord rebuketi James andi John
for desiring to cail down fire from heaven.' But surely this
is ta forger that if the soldiers who would apprehendtheUi
praphet %verc destroyed, it was the God of lsracl and not
Elijahi who sent dovn the fire. Had Elijali, from pique or
peevishness, prayeti for lire ta descend, there would have
been no ansver from i eaven. Whosoever rcads the Old
Testament without prejudice wilI find in it nothing regard-
ing Goti inconsistent with the proclamation ai His name ta
Moses: -lThe Lord, the Lord God nierciful andi gracious,
long-sufiring and abundant ini goodnffs and ini truth, for-
gis'îng iniquity, transgresion and sin, and who will by no

nicans clear the guilty; " andi in the New T.astalnent,
spoken by che lips of the Saviour, are the most aiwful words
that have ever been ubtered regarding the punisbment of
the wicked. We must flot niake too strong the antithesis
between the Scriptures af tie Old Covenant and those of
tic New.

But the vindication of the Jewish Scuiptures from unjust
charges of misreprescnting the cliaracter of Goti and lending
sanction to immoraliby will not prevent us fromt thankfully
rccogniztîg the superiority of the New Dispensation andi of
the Christian Scriptures. God bas in these latter days
spoken to us by His Son. We sec ivhat kings and prophets
desircd to see andi were nlot permitted. The law made
nothing perfect : it was only the introduction of a bebter
hope. The moral code is noiv perfected-so Far, nt least.
as the eartlily state allows. Iii the person and work, of His
beloved Son, the Father is fully revealed. Perfect love in
union with absolute justice shines forth in the liCe andi death
of Jesus Christ. The more careiully we study the Olti
Testament as the great evangelical preparation, the better
shal vie comprchend the wvork of thc world's Redeemer.
The more thoroughly we sbudy the New Testament and
imbibe its spirit tie less difllculty we shall find ini flh spirit
and morality of the Olti.

Scotland Befare the Reformatian.
D3Y itFV. ALEX~. KING (PHILOS.) M.A., fl.S.C.

Christian missions were planteti in Scotland in the
end of the first century just when the flrst wave of Christ-
ianity was rolling over the habitated world. The earliest
was foundeti at %Vhitchom; in Galloway, which county in
covenanting tumes became the slaughter-house of the
bloody MaclCenzie. Another was foundeti nt Glasgow
then a small hamlet on the banks of the Clyde, but now
the second city in the British Islesý, andi for religious and
commercial enterprise andi municipal government, second
ta none in the world. Atiother was foundeti at Melrose,
a prctty place not far from the river Tweed and the Chueviot
Hilîs, and whose atmosphere enjoys much af the sunshine
andi clouti of Sir Walter Scottsý genius. Melrose became
bhe mission ccntrc of a very cxtended influence rcacbing
many parts of Northumberland. Other mission centres
were fountici but do flot deserve the saine historie notice
as those mn'ioned, on account of their weakness or short
duration. The foundation ai the Scottish Church proper
was the mission at lona foundeti by Columba in 563 A.D.

So well did Columba anti his co-Presbyters carry out
the programme ai their new Church that in a short time
the whole west of Scotlanti was converted to Christianity.

The polity of the Columbite Churcb was essenbially
Presbyterian and its doctrines were purely those whieh
constitute the Conft'sion of Faith. The pastors or
Culdees taught the depravity of human nature, tlie vicarjous
death of Christ, justification by Faith witiiout works, andi
that the Sacraments were inerely signs of the grace which
is through Christ.

The Presbyterian Church remained in a pure state
until the i 2th Century when the Romîsh Church began ta
vitiate its doctrines and change its polity. And sa weil
did the dirlcest and cruclcst enemy of the humant race do
lier work, that in tbc end of the Century sic poised herself
as the Church of Scotland andi beld lier seven etigeti sword
or ignorance and superstition andi blasphemy andi zdultery
andi fornification andi blood and dcath over the nation
until the beginning ai the ii5th Century when God's freshzt
of mercy began ta cleanse the rchigious and moral and
civil andi social hades of corruption. Scotiandiwas neyer so
dari, as were obher Rornish countries: for tbe Presbyterian
Church, began from an carly date to cstablish, elementaty
and gramrnar schools andi Universities, îvhich were the
moral and inteliectual aurora boreahis in the Romish dark
winter sky until the morning light of the Reformation
fillet ei homes and the hilîs and the woods andi the lakes
and the glens ai bonny Scotland-the ]and of aur caven-
anting forcfathers rnuch of whosc blooti, under thc sh6t
anti sword ai that Ramîsh-born the so-calleti Scottish
Epispopal1 Churcb, reddened the rnountain streams anti
crizti alouti ta the patient Goti in Heaven to spare a
reniant andi give ta their belaveti country religious, civil
anti social liberty; and He hcard tlicir czy and maide
Scatdant te become the worlti's pioncer of freedomn.
Romanisni andi Episcopacy arc not indegenaus ta the
Scottsh soil; andi Scotianti bas bail more than enough of
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these deadly weeds. 'iet ini the Scottish Presbyteriati
Churches an officious cluster to whomn the lessons of history
are but Unes of poetry, play at Roman ism and play s0 wcll
that a liturgy, and the cuit of the most lioly Ima.cttate
Virgin-wbatever that means-and the two btcarious
Sacraments, and auricular confession, and prayers for the
dead ; and their own supercilious smiles are dico on their
board. And the last General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Clîarch in Canada prescribed a liturgy as the cure for tbe
meagre brains and hunidrun delivery of lier clergy, and the
gathering in ta lier foid the lapsed masses. Letter for the
General Assembiy to use its coniron sense, and knowledge
of the past to give its Church, stili in swaddling clothes,
the living mind ef Christ and a hcalthy Presbyterian body.

E vert homoeopathie liturgical doses would soon run the
child to death. Let us not forget that the Founder of the
Church was practical, that Mis Gospel is practical, that
Mis individual foilowers tuust be practical that each mnay
be a living unit of Mis Church, and for its crection an.d
extension, as absolutely necessary as cacit atomn of niatter is
ta the bulk and utility of the universe. The lack of
practical Christian lMe in the Church bas alienated a great
rnajority of working men, and men ot moral culture,
education, and intellect, and a bigh percentage af the
moral worth of society. They find that formulariez take
no active hold on their experience or lite. They bave
left the Church in order to bind Christ anid to be Christians,

During the popish denomination the wealth of the
Romisit Church in Scotiand was enormous. Its estate was
haîf the landed property. Bishops and abbots and priests
showed a grander display than the nobility and had the
advantage in pretcrnrents, honor and social standing. They
were privy counsellors, lords of session and lords of
Parliament. WVe read tîtat Cardinal David Ileaton actually
tried ta be nonîinattd Regent during the minority ot thc
Queen. ~The gobbling, ambitious priests like a plague of
lacusts eat up every green blade of grass and swarmed
e ey nook and corner of the land. And they were in

such abject ignorance that ninety nine per cent were unable
to discharge their parish duties.

The bishops neyer preached. George Crichton,
bishop of Dunkeld , publiciy thanked God that tie knew
neither the Old nor the New Tes tament,.. Dunbar, bishop
o! Glasgow, once appeared, in the Churcit nt Ayr his whole
sermon was: "'They say we should preacit, Why not?
Better late thrive tian neyer thrîve; continue us stillfor
your bishop, and we shahl provide better for the next time."

The ignorance, profligacy, debauchery of the priests,
and the superstitions and corruptions of their Churcit,
were subject malter for the poets, ballad %vriters, and
satirists. Chaucer, Dunbar, Boccassio, flandalto, Sir
David Lindsay, and others, had a big share in bringing
about the Reformiation. The singular apathy witb which
the priests endured and even admired the iampioners'
gross tales o! the imnmoralities witbin the Romisht Church
can only be ascribed ta the total lack of moral discernment
through the teachirig of the mother of abominations and
'heir own libidinous lives and ta the Rlomisit Church's
historie rnethod of allowing any of lier own members to
say what they iiked, provided tbey remained in the Church,
and abstaïned frorn any grave question concerning the
doctrines on which was errected such an immense fabri-, of
ecclesiastical ýiensual power.

flesides bacchanaling, saying mass, rnumbling uncouth
Lattin in the contessional, and now and again mnaking lurid
the Romisit night 'with a bonfire of heretics, the priests had
their theatres where "9Robbin Mood," the "'Abbot of
Unreason," and other obscene plays filledl their eycs5 and
souls with ectacies of delight which muade the laughing
fat priests look like hall wrecked hulks heavily tossing on
ti esurge.

The state o! Scotiand during the 350 years of Romnisi
rule has a perfect Parallel in the periods of the flrst and
second Jeroboanis. Hosca, the poet, orator histor-lan,
describes in living pictures the land as full of idolatries,
that iniquity flowed deep and broad, that the priests taught
the people how to drink the cup Of fornication, that the
lar.guage of priest and people was blasphemy, that tte
nation had sunk ta the hades or moral, civil and social
corruption and wallowed there until cleaused b>' God)s
judgment, mere>', and truth.

It ma= a long and tard stx-uggle ta get Jesus on the
religious throne of Scotland, but He rcigns and bas reigned
3oo ycars and %vith Etis face illumines thait fauvered land.

7311
Christ's Work.

DYV REV. ADDISON4 P. POSTER, D.D.

Chtist's act of healing on the Sabbath cxcited die
indignation of certain narrow minds. But He repiied, I
work as my Fater works, and [Re is %vorking to-day." Tihis
Icads H:m to spcak of

CIRIST'S WORK IN ITS RELt.tiom TO THE PATHER.

Cltrist's work is the saine as the Flather's. Hc does
nothing Ilof Hîmself," s'a., apart tram the Father. Their
labor i8 iicver independcnt and unrciated. WVhatever thc
Father does, the Son does. The Sabbath, was miade for
mari, but God, upholding ail things, is obliged to pour His
divine energy into the universe every day in the wcck alike.
The great forces of nature, like gravitation, cease not for a
moment; the streams of lire flow on ; the growth of plant
andi animal continues ; the work of salvation advances, ernd
all this is on the Sabbath as on the other days. Christ
shares iii titis divine energy ; is a part of it ; and will not bc
criticised as a mari. Nothing is more striking than the
declarations in Scripture assigning Him the same position
and the saine activities as God the Father. He had a part
in the creat0on, for Ilail things were made by Him." Me
joins -with the Father in preserving te universe, for He
"«upholds ail things by the word of Mis powver." Like God
H-e knows ai ail things, and "lscarches the hearts." Like
God also He Ilfis ail things." He is sovereign, for He
bas Il a throne for ever," and contrais angels men. He

givesý physicai lif, and whomn He will He quickens with
spiritual lite. God-iikete forgives sin and judges the worid.

The mystery of the Trinity is somnetbîng that is beyond
aur coniprehiension. There is nothir -, like il in our finite
cxperience. Wie xnay surmise and philosophize, but we
cannot explain it. Christ did flot attcmpt to expiain it in
H-is discourse to the Jewvs. He simply statcd certain facts.
The Son is ivorkirig in absolute harmony with the Father.
Their plans, their wili, are one. Their mnethods are the
saine. There is the utmost sympathY and communion
between the two. IlFor the Father loveth the Son, and
sheweth Hlmn ail things that Hînseif doeth.» Men once
conceivcd of the Father as in a niood quite unlike that of
Son. We now estimiate God very differently. We see that
Christ came to make the Father known, and that hie that
scs the Son, scs the Falher ais . recognize Christ as
the personificatiçin of love. ln fa*'ing down Ilis lite for His
enemies, Me surpassed the love of mnan. But as we stand
awe-struck before this spectacie of love on the cross, our
eyes are opened, God is visible overshadowing the sacrifice,
and wve discover that God is love.

And yet while the work of the Father and the Son is
the rame, it la not identical. each bas a distinct part to do
for humanity. The Father sent the Son ; the Son died on
the cross ; the Holy Spirit presses the truth upon the con-
science. The F-ather judges no man, but He bas committed,
this work to the Son.

in a certain sense Christ's work is subordinate to that
or the FathL<r. The Father leads the way. The Father
gives certain things to tie Son,-the right to have lite in

lirnseit and autbority to execute judgment. There is a
certain divine order to be followed, a priotity of action, of
responsibility, of authority. We may not explain it, but we
niust recognize the fact. But this priority indicates no
infcriority. On the contrary the whole is planned that "'ail
niay honor tho Son, even as they honor the F-ather." Each
shouid receive the same vrorship ; in eacb vre recognize the
suiedignity and giory. The Fatherand the Son are equal
The Jewvs in condemning Christ for healing on the Sabbath
were condemning God ; i e., Christ is God; Christ's work is
God's work; Christ the Son and God the Father are one.

From titis the discourse passes to consider

CHRIST'S IVORC IN ITS RELATION TO 3-A1N.

Christ is the arbiter of i u man destiny. Ourpresentand
our future dcpend on Hin. There are two resurrections;
the first, of tire spiritualiy dead; the second, of the physi.
cally dclid. Uindoubtedly the first is of greater importance
and more difficuit to bring about. Me are Ildead in tres-
passes and sins,' vîhen titrougit Christ wc passa from death
unto lite. The converted man Ilhath eternal, lité "; he

possesses it now. But titis is flot ail. There is ta bc a
wonderfui physical resurrection. I3oth the good and the

*A Modtt&tiOa based on (Jobu -130)O In tho Bibie 8tuay tlqlça
coue on "«!Fho TobohinÇU of Cliît."1
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bad arc to cntcr into a future existence in the possession of

a& suitable bcdy. Unqucstionably the Scriptures teach that
tiiere is a body ini the rcsurrcction, but the cmpliasis of thc
doctrine of the resurrcction is in the tact of a lite bereaftur.
tkath is flot the end. The dead appear before Christ, sorne
tu cntcr int ciernal lifé, and sorne to undergo thc drcad
ordeal of thie judgrnent.

Christ's work for men does flot end iviti, introducing
thcin to a f uture life. A judgment toliows. Thc act of
judging bclongs ta Christ becausc He is a Son of mani and
kno%ýn, thcrcfore, to bc in synipathy %vith mari And His
judgrncnt is just, because based on Uhe Father's ivili. The
Sol i is tl e agent in judging, but thc Father bas a voic
rcgarding it. bien arc judgcd in accorl with the great
fusdamiental principles in the biJCng of Cod. Herc again
Christ and HiS FathLr are onie.But wie ail men center into the resurrection, yet not all
pass through the judgnient. Only those that "lhave donc
cvii must cendurc titis searching and biasting hour. -Why
sa ? Bccause others who Ilhave donc gaod " have corne
to Christ, iistencd to I-is teachings, and believe the Father.
Bcîing thus reconcilcd ta God through Christ, as the Revis-
ion puts it, thcy corne "fl ot into judgmcnit.' Christ knows
thern, loves theni, and fargives their sins, and, %vhile thecy
mnust stand betore God at the last day, the terrible reveal-
itugs of a guilty past are not for tbem.

Who arc the Turkcs?
For nearly seven hundred years the Turks have

accupicd a central place in the bistory of the %vestecrrý
%vorld, and yet wc suspect thece arc but few, even
among oui mnost educatcd readers, iîlo couid answer
the question, ' who arc the Turks ?" And tvhence did
tbcy cone ? Thcrc 's perbaps avaguc general notion
that they arc the remnant of the once all-conqucring
Saracens. This is flot correct The Turks do flot
appear in history tili about the ycar i22oA.D. Then
a smaîl tribe which was to found the Ottoman Empire,
fled beforc the conqucring Mýogtils, from thecir original
abode in Central Asia. Their traditions point to the
River Selenga, and its afflients, as the original liome
of tbe tribe. They dlaim ta be descendents of Japhet
the son of Noah. They and the Moguis were
originaiiy différent branches of the samne family.
They passed through Persia and Armenia on their
way wcstward. One day in their wvanderings they
came upon two armies engaged in a furious battle.
Er-Togril their leader, at once led bis foilowers; to
the assistance of the weaker party,, w~ho were on the
point of giving way, but %vlio through the timely aid
rcndered, totaily defeatcd their enemies. The army
thus savcd wvas that af the Seljuk Sultan of Asia
Mlinor, and thecir adversaries wcre a horde of maraud-
ing Moguls. As a reward the Sultan granted them
a tract of ]and on tbe Byzantine frontier. Osman,
the son of Er Togril, and fromn .%homn the race derives
its name of Osman, corrupted by Europcatis into
Ottoman, wbile stili yaung, won several Grckl and
other toivns from neigbibouring tribes.

In 1.300 the Seljuk Empire feul tu picces under the
attack of the Moguls. These, bowever, were unable
ta establish any stable governmcnt, and ten separate
dynasties arose. Thes- were ail cventually rnerged
in that of the Osmanli, once tbe least amnong them,
and tbe united pcopc rcsultitg assumed the name of
Ottoman. That iiame then covci-s an agglomneration
af many nations and tri bes. In 13o01sm.-n began a
series af conquests wvhich rapidly extendcd bis
domains. The remaining Grek towns iu Asia werc
captured, and anc after anothcr af the Seljuk, states
annexeCd. In 1359 the)- bad establisbed thiemselvecs
in Europe, and b), a great victory gained over the
allicd armies of Servia, Bosnia, Hungary, Aibania
and Wallachia in 1 389 their dominions were extendcd
hchind and far bey-ond Constantinople; and ail the
rcmaining Turkisb principalities were at onceannexed.
AXbout this time Tîmur tbe Tartar attacked and
oaverran the Ottoman territories in Asia and restored
them ta their original Princes. The country wvas
distracted for many years by civil wvars, until biurid
the IL. established himself on the tbronc, and rapidly
recovercd ail the territory both in Europe and Asia
which had been losL lie was soan trought into

contact with Sigismund of Hungary, and after varied
iartune he flnally overthrev in 144_ the combiucd
Christian host, led, in a crusade by Lauidislaus, ICing
of Poland. At length war was declared against
Constantine Pala:ologus, and after a desperate resis-
tance, Constantinople, after having been the Capital
of the Eastern Christian Em!pire for z zoo years %vas
captured by the Turks on May the 29tb, 1453, and
lias ever since been held as the Capitol of the
Turkish Empire. The Turks now becamne a formid
able poiver both by land and sea The Venetian

fleet wbich then ruled the sea, wvas defcated at
Sapietiza. Selim the 1, the greatest of the Ottoman
monarcbs, overthrew the Plersians and conquered
Eg t in 1517; he compelled the representative of
the .Xbbasid family to transfer to him and bis suc-
cessors the Caliphate af Islam, thus securing for tbemn
the rights and privileges of the successors of the
prophet. Rhodes, the stronghold of the Knights of
St John ivas next captured. Then at thc battle of
Moliacz the H-ungarian army wvas annihilated and
their king slain. And on the 27th Scptember 1529,
the vast Turkish army laid seige to Viennia, the then
Capital af the German Empire. After a most deter-
mincd assault lasting for four days the beseigers were
compelled to retire. This wvas the turning point of
Turkish conqucst. The Sultans after this with fev
exceptions weru men of mean and ignoble characters,
given aver to a luxurious life, and the unrestrained in-
dulgence of their degraded tastes and appetites.
Ever and anion some ruler came to the tbrane imbtied
%vib the canquering spirit of tbe progenitars of bis
race and great things were donc, but the tendency
wvas tadebasement and ruin. During the early years
ai the Refarmation the Turkish powver and canquests
fllled the wbole Christian Empire .with alarmn.
Tbey wvere stayed in their career of con quest by the
combined resistance of Poland, Austria, Hungar and
the Balkan principalities. Russia had not: yet risen
ta a place of influence among the nations of Europe
and it was nat until about the year i69o tbat the
Turks first encountered, their nowv most formidable
enlemies. The history af the corruption and decline
ai this once mighty power is full of tragic interest,
but it cannat bc even outlined in an article like this.
The Government ai Turkey is a persanial autocracy
carried an tbrough appointees ai the Sultan. It can
bardly, however, be called a Government, as there is
no real governiment> except in the near neighbourhood
ai Constantinople. Everywbere eise, it is the right
ai might, and the subordinates rab and oppress and
murder withoit any fear ai being brought to accaunit.
Turkey lias long been an effete power-cursing with
ber mralign influences some of the fairest and most
iruitful provinces ofithe earth. It owes its continued
existence ta thc jealousies ai Christian nations, and
Christian men and women are beiug mutiiatcd and
murdcred every day, wvbile Christian poivers stand
paralyzed in the presence ai that progressive
butchery. .1~

New President af the C. E. Union of Toronto.
S. John Duncan-Clark, the subject af aur brief

sketch, is a "lSon ai the Manse ; "' bis grandiather the
Rcv. Dr. Duncan af Greenwich, his great-grandiather
the Rev. Dr. Henry Duncan af Ruthwell, and bis great-
great-grandiather and other collateral relatives having
been ministers ai the Established Cburcb of Scatland.
His grandiather and great-grandtatber bath gave up
their manse and livings at the time af the Disruption inI
184.3, and joined the Frec Churcb of Scadland.

Hle wvas barn in Taronto just 21 years aga, and was
at ane time a pupil in the Jarvis street Collegiate Insti-
tute, since leaving whicb hie bas pursued bis studies
under a tutar in England 'vhile visiting there witlî bis
parents, and since bis returti ta Canada, in the Toranto
Schaotof aiMedicine witb the view we understand of
preparing bimself for medical mission work. From
eariy years be bas taken more than the ordinary juvenile
intcrcst in public affairs, and bas been speciaily z#,alo us
for the cause of tcmperance and prohibition. Mlore
recently he bas evinced an enthusiastic arn active inter-
est in the great Christ:an Endeavor movenient, in çn
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néction %vith whih ho has advanced step by stop Untit
now ha bas reachcd by unanimous vote the Prosidency

o f the Christian Endeavor Union of Toronto, an organ.
lization baving a membership Of 4,000 young PtOffit
fr"~ ait the chief evangelical denomninations of this
City; and we think ivo may confidently anticipate for
the Union under its new Presidant a success answe.ring

to the faithful exercise of bis- ability as an organizer,

S. JOHN DUNCAN-CLAItK.
we arc iudebted 1cr the a=oMpauying portrait ta Our sutemtd

oatemporary the Endeavor Heraid.

especially along the fines of missionary extension and
Christian citizenship.

We may add that for some tinte MIr. S. John Duncan-
Clark bas conducted the Sabbath School and Christi-an
Endcavor departmients in the REvînav.

THOLIGH TS BY TUE WA Y.

ainDS'ZSS

Evary kind Word and feeling, svery god dei snd thenglit,
every noble action sud impulse iu hika the &rkt saut dore, aud
regurni tram. tho tronbled waters et lits heariug a green Olive.
brauoh te the seul.

Kiud word. proinc their owu image lu men'u sonte, and. a
beautitul image it lu. They sootho sud oomtorl tha hearer.
They ahasme hlm out of hie unkiod feelings. We have noS yei
bequn Sa use th2m lu snobi abatndance s thay onglit te be ns.d.

ON4E 1,17=7 WOflD.

Oua 11111. Word May Pierce tho heart
Wih sorrow keenar than a kuile,

And becs of! rinas May quiokly pari
Wilh feelings 0t snob bitoer strite.

O*a little Word may kinduess show
When ail the worid sezh dsark aud drear,

And loirs ef deepsai angulth flow.
Ono ltila Word may Olten clienr.

One 11*11. Word May help 80 much,
Tho weary with à havy lad ;

A picaunt emîlo, a goutte lonob,
±imeoth places in the rcugheaî road.

One littla word =%y tompeatu calm,
Whsu raging faerce withiu the broaut,

A kindly word May fall like balai
And aUgr feelings ootha i a ot.

One litils word May ho tee hato
Belote toued bopea ara buzied low,

Ana allen it msy seai tho fate
Ot mauy hivea for Waal or wco.
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What I aim ai la tbis. -To liva in Chbrist , to bc Christ in
the worid. ta ho like Christ, te bcof Christ, tlobc lu Obrlst'a etad5
te show Christ's prononce, te do Chriat'a work. This la the great
abject ci lita, and Olten 1 thiuk 1 wouid ho glad ta livo on, and on,
and on. and on- to lIvo for tho world'a salin, te livo for the
purps et doiug a ile moto gond in thre werld ;but il God ceas
Et te nay wo haie stood in Ohriat'a stoad long enough. cama up
higirer, thora wil bu no auxisly, no test. Wa arc williug ta
depart and ho wlth Christ if wo ara 3olued to Hlm, tudiuuoiubiy.
in body and seul ; and tho gra sacret of net boing a! raid te dis la
te have Christ in tho hoarb, and ha werklug for Hlm. And if wc
lime for Him, we kuow that woeshall lave with fim horeafler.
Death hoass lis terrera ; wu saah ho willing ta go bance. Caro,
auriety, nia, anfltricg, we muet have hare, sud w. shall ho willing
go bo reloasad frein thom-to dupt. The word Ildepart I
signifies te et ent, ta sal, ta lot go. lé ia as If si vaseal ware
fstouna te tho dook; tira cablo lu3 firmly hound te tho p'hoto. Joui
loosa the omble, untat the aile, cet the vassal ftroc ; the windsaAra

oatiug IL out loto the open se. Hots we are now, workiug,
toitlng, but, if Qed wjll lot tho cable unheoso, wo ahuli al &Hut iuto
tho wide usa of etornity.

LiVE's CI1OWrS.

Lite'u fadusse crownu are twisted Item the leaves
01 litiha flowers of love thst show theo lande
Arcueil us, ready ta ail roady banda
To pluok aud plit. And Ho who euly grieves
l'hat lita la crownleas, la bath a loog wemk aud bltnd,
lie who woztld bleus hls followu muei net auk
Sublima ocoasions fer that Rentle task
Otrom1 peta boaaetizuto the deanod wind

TodI th patience our slletd .photo
Ta talc tho salt within ou utrong lu taith
Te auswer umile witlhstalle ana tesr with tsar
To ? ctieot character aud couquer death
This lu te him what angols oxil renowu,
And biud round lite'le pale brow sa amaranthine crowu.

MYt TIME anrs IN Tilt UAîO-pe. xxx1. 15.

Suadon or slow, easy or bard, death advenons as God son es
it nay. it le no longer deati ; it in Jeans who camus ta fetoh me.

l>rovided that il ha ludeod He, aud thai 1 tact Hie Preucu ce,
sud confido my ioved onae te Hile care, tho roui mattea little.
Ccriainly it will bu He.

WHIAT IF?

WVhat il my Lord aboula caui Cor me to.night;
If Ho shouhd uay

Coûta oui, O soul, juta the solamu nigirs
Along the spirit W&y ;

Comas out unEaodhed, fer the holy plats
la near tha bouud ibiS marial oye May tracs;
Coma, aud nshrinking ment me face ta face.

What if my Lord abould stand aud ques tion mû;
Il Ho ahoula say

Whore la the talent 1 ontrustid Quse
Oua distant dawy?

How blooms the plot et Iahlow ground I lant?
Haw haut thonuadthe sna aud nain I seutl?
Haw were the golden hours of spriog lima spent?2

Whmt if my Lord sbouid teruly speak to me;
if n Houela say

Brick bacir to-might mina owu -.9ilh nhury
Sinca that fat day.

Ana show what truit cliagu te tho tender stem;
Thine erriug brothars whon aUL tanguas condern,
'Whst haut thon doua lu Chrisily love for thora?

Ah, il my Lord ahoula stand wiih patient @Yeu
And question ma,

Ontaide the flsming gatas o! paradisa,
With bonded kaon,

With ip a upen Ilis umil broised lent close preraa,
i oeuld hut moan : 1 - love Thce meut sud hest.
1 tbiuk tbat I hava tailedl lu ail the rest,

Oh, pity MO."

vnuroRAI- DAPPINE3S
Do gond with whst thon hast, et it will do tht. ne gond. Beek

net ta bu rlch, but happy. Tho eue lie& lu baga, th. other ln
oulent, which weaih ca» nover give.

We are apt te call tbingu by thair wrong namai. Wo will have
praapority te bu happines, sud adveinity te ba miery; though
that la tho sohoal of wiadam. and citentimes the way te stemnai
happins.

Il thon wouldut ho happy, bring thy mina te tho condliin, and
have an indiffcreuoe for mare than %bat le sailent.

Tho generality are the varan fer thair plauly. The voluptueus
consuma lt: the miner holde It. It la the aoed man thait tien it,
aure t> Coud. purposue.
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OUIR YOUNG PEOPLE.
Thtu diprtmont la onducred by à moucher of tbe Goneral

A&suemblys4 CmIttee on Young Pouple's 8Sucietiea. Cocro4pond
once te invitWd tram ail Young P.ople'a Bouottesa, and Proabyterial
ad 8ynodical Cominitt.er. Addres "Our Young People,"
PamruTTZJ> ]REvizw, DrAwer 2404, Toronto. Ont.

GIVING.
(2 Cor. 8. 9.)

The sol of affiction when nanrlhed by (1) abundant joy (ln the
Lord), (2) deep poierty y lids rioh liberallty. viii. 2.

This sal ia the product of God'a grace, viii. 1.
And Ii rao. au manifestad in Christ leade bln ta large

giving. viii. 9.
a4 Christ a povcrty led to ar bcbog rich, viii. 9, se our Pouerty.

vili. 2. mal onricb others, ix 12
Asn it la the grace of (lad boutowed which iesditoliberalglving.

viii. 1, 2, ta
Givirg ila Grace,

Andl as suob il hs put ulongside ai
Faith,
Utterancet,
Enowledge,
Diligenco,
Love.

Aboundlng iu these graces w. ought to abuand la the gre of
glu iog aise, viii. 7.

Givin2 in flot anly B graca but a proof of the presonce "Ln the
heart o! the muet important af &Il graces -love.

tl> It provos the uincerity af love. viii. 8
(2) 1% proves love itaelf, viii 24.

It t la ioun ovidcnoe i L tie ov f
(1) Rightaoumnen. ix. 10.
(2) Grac of Ga, lx, 14.
(3) Subject iou unto the gospel of Christ, lx. 13.

The Mmid Needful.
<1) A willing mind, viii. 12.
(2) A ready mind, viii. 19.
(3) A forward mind, lx. 2,

Lot %has mztnd be in you which wus &ac in Christ Juius, Phil.
l. 5; 2 Car. viii. 9.

Tho Proportion.
According Wa th&% a min bath, viii. 12.
Accarding as ho purpouth in bis heart, lx. 7.
Accotdlng au Ga bath prospered ltr,1 Cor. xvi. a.

My Ga shall supply al[ yaur noed accordsng We RIs noches in
glary bytUarotJesua, Phfl.Iv. 19. We arcolikoly tSveoccoding
ta aur faith in 1h11 pramimo

Resuis to th# cause.
(1) supplies the want. il 12.
(2) Incites otheri Wa g*tTe, ix. 2.
(3) Canaol.h thanksgiving a Ga, ix. 12.
(4) Leeds te Ga being glarified, lx. 18.

Resulis Io th#é Giuer.
(1) Ho ahall réap banntiiully, jr. 8.
%,2) Ho shaho b. anrchod in eoerything, ix- 8, il
(3) Ho shalt bo remembered in prayer, ix. 14.
(4) Ho thall b. beoved at <oa, lx. 7.

But irat à in muet giva himsif to the Lord, viii. 6.
Yourng Men's Era.

VALUMILE LEAFLE TS.
W. hava recsived fram, the Fareign Mission Secrotary Na. 3

of b thfet Serisa for XauDg PoaPlà'sSocieluoan Chinia. Three
loaflots a ismued by autharity of the Foreign Mission Cammitteo,
aud =&y bc bail fran the Socrotary, tbe Rav. R. P. M&cKay,
Coniederation Lits Building, Toronto, at a costc o ne cMt «eh
in quantities. This leaflot, l1k. numbera ane and two. 1 in luheb
forte ot question and ansifer aud would furniah and an admirable
axeraisi for a missianuy meeting by haviag the leader ak the
questians and the mombers oi tho Society answor ate. The
@objecte de&ft with Ar", the Chines. New Year's Festival, Educa.
tien lu China, and Mission Schoole. Thoso rlonary loaucts ame
packed fll o! maet raluablo information proacntod lu a bzight and
intorceting Way, and Young PeCPle's Societies saoud maka use af
thfim.

W.e have alto roeived a pamphlet onuh lb "Province ai Honan,
Chin," by tb. Rov. J. B. Frawe, M.D., wbich may bc scnured
ah80 £rem Mfr. MwcraY, at a oust o! rive cents eacb, or four conte
iu quatitits. This pamphlet of tbirty.aix paLýaao il an oxoellent
suInmary 0! th1e buutor 7 ai eux missou lu lonz £rom the incepiion

oi the work lu 1883 We the plusent lime. Il ginés a ist af the
woriter4 and the varices stations occaipi a, with interestingaaounî.
ai the. mliiouary matho)as ernpiayad, the difloultles aud ecour.
ageaueti la the work, together with muab valuablu information
atbout the caissionk whiah ts uoeuary ta a tbaraugtu understaudlug
a! the conditions under wbioh car rtpreiantatires in Romian ir
laboring.

INTERESTING PAJRAGRAPES.
Au Englisb paper. tb. SÉectalor rfflatly réformad ta the kapu.

lation ot Antananarivo, Mdasrs"aae.»Tiislad Mr.
Henry E. Clark. orstary of the Priendsi Foreign islsion
Association, Who has beau twenty.tour Yeom a r.uidentln ultant.
&estivo. ta write ta th. Specralop au tallaws I "Sncb a statImant
aoutid bc made by no one who kuoirs the Havai and whit mànner
ai peopitboy are. Mtay Iglve you ou. act? Abilend o!mine
and tellow-miubonary was remnhy viilting the Oburabet lu the
County district nder his ae lu %bis province a! Jouerions, A#
one place ha cae ta, ho round on. a! tbe aalored troupe branght
over lu lb. Freuoh Expeditiont He wvu taken lIH and untabla ta
keep np with hi. regiment, ana no remainea behiudai lt.h village.
Vben my friand arzived there, ho round tbat this paoo tallow wus
being taken cavre ai, rail and isursea, by tbe nmrbera ok tb.
Christian Endeaèvor Society of the place, iher do thebI Savagea"
came in?

The Chairman of lthé Committa. of mine appointta by tbe
Presbytcrian Endeayarere at thsir denominational, raly lu Boston
lai Jaly. states in à lutter ta the OcMent tbat thmr am aver
soivan thacsand Presbyterian Endeavor Socialisa .urol.d with tb,
lJ aited Society af Christian Endeavor. The Home and Foreign.
Boards report over $55,003 af gia reoivea tram thaeocistius
doring th. luit yesr. It appears tbat th. Chrlstian Ezmdesvor
Society outnumbers &U other Young Peopi.'. Sacieti it lbn th
Preubytanfan Cburch thlrty-threa ta one, and enjoya the oongilimoe
af peators and Preaby-tGnie.

Ail thé newuper reporters who altended th, Pcrlly Congrora
and Conforao at Baltinmore have .lgned lb. Whit, Orces pl.dge
which is as ralloma: t lTa trut all woainu with respect, andl
endeavor ta proleot theni tram wrong Anil degradallan; ta
eacavor ta put down ai ladecent languoige and coarse icgs; ta
maintain tbe law a! purity as equally binding upan mon and
wvainu; ta eudeavor ta spr.ad tbeze principlea among my cern.
panions, ana try ta help my ycunger brotheru ta us a&U passible
means a Wfi the comnal 'eep tbyse)! pur.,"

Il mooms aurions that wo aboula b. tought wlth aur awn
weapons, but w. have il on Coud autbcnity tbat tbe Buadhist ana
8h ino priesta of Japan are astabhîshlng Societies af Buddiîl
Enidesvor. Thb Socialisa are expaotea ta do tor the cause or
Baddh& what Christian Endeavan is aoing fcr lb, caus, a! Chbrist

WORTH EMPING.
Theso " kap taxI" areal luinheBible. Flud îbam ud leau

tbam, and t0 maire tbem yaura,
"aetp thy hicart, with aIl diligence, for ont af it ian the lsunes

a.lita."
9-Keop thy tangue fram .dil aud thy lips tram "paking gui!.'"
"Hcp lbtan te ra a talie malter."
"H. that kecpcth bis month keepath bis lita."1

"lTalc. h.ed ta thysehi, and keap thy seul dilgeztly."1

"Littleablidren, keep yourselvc.s ram Idole."

"My son, keep thy Fatbe' camum=dmente." I
"«My son, keep souid wiadom simd discration."1

IN SRIE
Mmli. use c! me nmy Ga,

Lot me mot hc forgot,
A brolcan vesai ce.t asida,

On. whom, Thon needeet flot

I arn Thy creaturo, Lord,
Aud =mdo by hande divine;

And 1 am part, however mean,
O1 tUit gpoat wanld of Thine.

Thon onest aIl Thy worias;
The woakeat tbingu that ba;

Eacb ha& a service o! its ao,
For aiU tbingu walt oui Thea

Thon urnest th. higb stars,
The tiny draps of aewr

The Riant puslaîd little hi]-
My Gla, O une me. too.

Horatius Boita,
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tBETHANY.- on theeceen

it te or sud sirsys buAnelyàePC

EtoPL Iii sansion ad nothlng CI, amode .soeed ua the Place att
rcI croird brut. la cecfflsL m&d

$qu A t oozd !azands
ieltb bitroo Stalaflasdi

la cttae aqI4 hanas "Thonbà

9.4o cf t Maot af Olives, and but s hait au
tiracf lltbsay dishoua. cfdates *os o a h-
bieb onca Ccw am= th U itUa white dwellntý
thse pISte cf Lenni. Thic pains>a a Il gursO Cci
>r ema-, mornuala bamslet mih nothiag ta ciisrm
Ilntorcn the Csristlaa vw1nd gare t Ste ssoltis
ru ur RtaIccmer rstted andi prayeti. snd vIsera no
IilUoai. tna nsysuc ia irttsr
lary Jai w&wslvitatablewMilrjem on anc
hbivst aJrniemm odeAd sba hooAt the. vio-
"Ys porter *11 no Uad of tIo lia» word fOoell

ami sotme foneij. niceu 0 eth ana oudc4 dcl

haneAlr.d8ra " cd? hwsheroibtlfurystst the <cci cf Se=i lt'wsa bere
that Ilaruba, in"c ftria. $aid Maste doit tison net Cam tInt =y
aloter Iesveti mse ta ver toie - ntws %ea thst Jemus wmsct Marha again
iindue anzltyt, sAd exaltearI >il cboire et Uic geas part nover to ha tactu tr= ber.

in s hem dust Miarthes met .Tcais vItra ho camne st dia tiose of thu cictts ar LA-rua
and vhera tisa gret miracle vau resalt.

"T7ied hm la tisa cave-
LotI vItra nov Ini dsrkaeaa ept

Their trotiicr aud hi% frlesd-tieu At the grava
panse4-cý for Sem vrpt.

Adtehocrie4 Coma forth, and Tanna [modati ln
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CHRIS TIA N ENDEA L'OR.
COZDuOTeri) Dy I. JUX floIÎCA*.cuiw.

tYoute'a C. Z Pluyza CuAti, Scutoc wt'ît, Fxuinun.-Fer
the Young converts who have noently beau hraught tu Christ, that
tbey mîy ha strong, unscifisit, ivincoma Christians, and that thay
mnay begin s<. once te show their lova tu Christ by trorklog for Him.

Daily Readings.
First Day-ILs hernes- Reb. xi. e- 40.
Seond Day-Its martyrs-Actos. vii. 54.CO.
Third Day-Its saluts-Rom. I. 7; 1 Cor. i. 2 ; 2 Cor. i. 1;

Eph. i. 1, etc.
Pourtb Day- Is mimeionaies- Acta îi.i. 1 S.
Fi!Lbh Day-Its triompha-- Rev. v. 9 14.
Sixth Day-ILs ntedm-Neh. x. 32-39.
PsaÂvMETixaToric,Feb 10. **LoYALTXt To oeii Citnit,"

rs. lxxxiv. 1-12. (A rev icw ujf the L1atory ofyout owu denomiuation
ta ba lad by your pister).

The History of tha lrcesbyterian Church lu Canadr. ie ana cf
Unions, and may ha briefly outlincd as foliowBs: lot--The Union,
la 1817, cf tha llurgher 1res1bytery of Truro and tha Anti flnrghar
Presbytd.ry of Pictou, which, with a faew ministera et the
Chancit of Scotland, fonmed tho Synod o! Nova SceLla. 2ad-
The Union. 1840, cf tii. United 83 und of Upper Canadas with the
Rynod ef the 1'resbytcniau Church et Canada, in connection with
the Chureh of Sootland -the united badies retainitg the naine o!
the latter. 3rd Tune Uuiun, la 1 SCJ,)of tht Frec Churc, and the
(Utted] Preshytenian S.) notis o! Nova Scotia, wich forînod the.
Synod et tha Pccsbyterien Church of the Lower Province». 4th-
The Union, in 1801, cf tha 'United Preabyterian Synod and the
Syuod of tae LFrca' , rcab. torian Churcit cf C=and, wblch fonined
tha Canada Preahyterian Synod. Sth-The U'nion, in 18£6, et tha
$Synod of tho LFrco] Pcetbyteriaui Church of New Blrunswick math
the Synod of the Lower Provinces-the unnted bodies retaiuing the
une of tha latter Synod ; and, th-The Union, in I FOS, af tha
Syaod of Nae frunswi.zk, in couneotion with the C1iurch et
Scutlind, and the Synod cf Nova Scctia and Prince Edward mIzmd
in connection with the Church cf Scotland-the tira Synode terni.
ing tho S.ynodeof te M tritime Provinces' in conaction with the
Cburch cf Scet.land. The result e! the Fi% Unions iras that, ia
1868, thora wera four Synede-tho Synad cf tae Lower Provinces,
te S.>nod of the Maritime Provinces, la connection 'vith tha

Ctiurch cf Sootland , tae Synoid if tha Canada Prcsl>yteriaa Church,
and te Synod of tho Canada Preshyteriau Churc in t connection
with the Church cf scetlana. Betwaeen thezetfourhbodiei thr e ws
consummtted, in 1875S, a sarcutIt Union. Ana 'union inastrength,
but tha gresteit streatgth of aur Chu rch lies in te cloe union of
iLs individual msmiiers with Christ its living Ilead. If we au
yonng peaple would ha loyal te out Churct, ire can mont cffactually
bas te y being loyal to Jeans Chritt.

FOR THE SA u&9lA THI SCHOOL
q*).C-.rrt'n sy Stu, Joi DlcL Arj.

International S. S. Lesscon.
LrssoN VII.-Tiiîn GP.EAT HBLPE.-FEiB. 16.

<Luke vis.i.)

Goumsx Trr.-«'Tbay glenificd Ga ssying, That a groat

prophet i. risea up sntang us."- Luke vil. 16

CL'-vR.LL Taru.-A Syor

A, m- Ezrs R 'mtheD 'gv-"b

Tixa AND Px.Mcr-A D). 27. Csperaaum. N. W. cf te Se& of
Gialeo ln Gennasaiet. Nain, czigitarai miles front Capemnaem on
tae N. W. verge of Latin liermen.

IannoDrcroît.-The >ermun on the ?lc.unt being cndrd, Jesa
and Rlm dirciples. k.llavetd by tho multitude. rctnrntd tu Capetn
ninma. Mati. iii ; Luka %là. 1. Wheu lHa enterad ta citv tha
incident ia verses 2 10 ef to.day's bi#son occurrcd. Thoa deanda
made upon Jesus hy tha croirds wbîch now cenuina'ly followed
Huim, let i m no tima aven to cat. ia friends (probably Hia
reliveta) ta atarm undea-took ta restrain liani (rxm His incessant
libans, cluiming that lie wri carried away lay religion% excitement
and wua ont o! Bis mind. Mark li, lu 21. ý-hortIy after this,
Jeans and His disciples stsrtedl en a econd tour thrc.ugli Galîlce,
tse record o! arbacb as givce ia Luke %si. 11 - viii. 3. They frait
went ta Nain. where ccerreai tha OiraL ieoorded instance of
Christ' raiug te doa va 11ICl l

ML M Vua.r.. V_ _ - .. cnturit.rA's atrvaat u ho vas dure
unto him. '-We have bere a Elanipse of the chanacttr o! bath

astar and slave. The centurion wam evidently a man of large
bourt and truc nobility, capable of affection aven for the alavez of
his houschald; and the ser-vant ileit hava berau falthfu nid trust.
worthy to have gained bis matter's loe. Thero &te fow more
difficuit relationships ta maintaiu in a Christlio spirit than that
of mauter or mistrou and servant ;but the lova of Jeans can selve
the problein, and thore in no other solution. *Ready toadie.",
Tho P. V. i."I at tho point of deatb." How -many at the peint of
death arc unready ta dia ! It in the mont tremondous error man
enu makte put off preparation for deatli outil bis tima ta die
bas coma.

V. 3. IlThe aidera et the Jows.'-Hera wo hava lndeed an
intorestisng spectacle. the Jaws xileading for a Gentile. It in
prophetic, for tho dey will yet came when tho Jewis will bc the
great miuaionary sgency of the vrorld, and when Ieael redcemed
will accomplish tha work 'whieh the Churchbhas failed ta do.
11Thus ssîth, tho Lord of honte; In thoso days it shall coma to Pais
tit ten mon shall take lield out of &Il languages of the nations,
aven shall tako hold of tha akirt of h$m that is a Jew, ssying, wo
will go witb yen; for wa hava bcaxd that (lad le with youn' Zerb.
viii. 123. Sea &la Rom. xi. 15.

V. 4. I H was ivorthy.ý- Compare this statcment of the Cen.
tenionsa friands with his aivu statemtnt in v. 6. Hia wort2inesa
consisted in bis recognition cf hie own uaworthinest. The only
dlaim a sin ner bu upon Jceus in the tact tuat ha la a sinner.

V. 5. IlHo lovath aur nation."ý-A Gentile lovixîg the Jews,
becanse they had taughit hlm tha worship of Jehovab. How much
more thenshboula we love thab parsecnted peopleanow, since throngh
tbem cama our salvation 1 Therota astory toldof aminister who
was calling upon a gcntleman, and in conversation about the .)aws
clicitcd tho remnark from him, I ite thora so I would not have
anything Jewîshinumyhbouse.' Riswgtram bis seatthe ministon
went te the gentlemana deàk, and Look from ita ib>le, thon sclxing
ujpon a picture o! Christ that hung abovo ho made as though ho
vould take it from tha wall. IlWhaL ara yen doing! " cried tha
gentleman in surprise. IlTheze ara Jew.ish," snswered tba Min.
ister, "and I amn rerely putting your rems.rk into praotice.
IlStop, said theohnmllattld min, IIGod forgrvo me for my mi. I
noyer saw it ia that ligbt befo:e."

V. 6. - Lord trouble not thyseUf."-We troubla Christ by con-
ccaling our troubles tramn Bim, lot by telling Hini of them.

V. 7. "«Say in a word."-! bava board Chriatian's sy "4my
faith is soa mli,' " ad I hava wishod that they would concludao
thctr sentence with the phrave it loRîcafly needu Ilta tha word ai
jans Christ. " When shal we stop insultiog the Master by aur
littie faith 7

V. 8. « I hava not tonna so great faitb, no not i leral."-
Thcse are words of vweight, for they came front the Master. Thtis
ls a judgment had net merely on appearances, but an a rmadling
of the haeurt. lu tha day tvhen ta records are rua &hall net the
Roman =eturion stand with the ts.ith.crowned heraca of Habrews
xi? And whera friend will we with aur ninettentit oentury faith
fiud a place Ia stand ?

V. 10. Il aund tho servant wbole."-It was tha natural rosult,
il, waz what tho centurion expected. I do net think ha was sur.
prisca, yet ire 'whan the Lord does lika things noir exclsamr
incredulously'"Cm this tbing basa?" Haewb.bcalcdin response
ta the pr3scr of faith aightcer hîindrea yeans &go, ls as aible and
reav to dosa0 to.-day.

V%. Il.- The day atter."-Thera were ne lon g periode betwcen
Christ!s dcads of lave. Ona day Ha disappoiatcd death, the nex t
day lia conqnaned it.

V. 12. -Tho ealy son of his mother."-Hfoir many anly sensi
ara "dcad mca,"deîid iatrespsmesindainm. What Christ did for
this yonng min Ha cau do for thcm.

V. 13. IlWcep not.."-Tbey ara easy vards teaspcsk ta trouhlad
basbut anly Ona bas the right teapea t.hem, oven lHawbocsn

vipc away aIl tearL
V. 14. *1Ha camea md touchcd the bier."-To tonch the hier

va tobecoma -c!cea. Thamother had touchcd tho hier andyza
tinclean. aud Ha wenld contfort her net tramn tae lof ty hecights cf
balinas, but frein tha lowest deptba af bengrief, soHesialt oucbed
thoebien. Hae will do the cmen for yen, da.r reader, inyonrsorrowe
=d heart troubles. Ho will toncb the hieratyourdcadbopoa,aadi
trsnsfarm il into a very cradlc of xtw hopo. new love. naw fle.

V. Il Young man. Ia£&y unto thee. Aise"-With taucb came.
the werd et power. 'lhat caine word Christ lsaspcaking to-day to
hundredi of yug meacn d yeuug vanien eyeryviere, and il, con*
tains the saine power of enublini: noir ait did then. Arise eut cf
self auto Christ Out cf the fadinig (anc'eu of tima into tha Iasting
roalities of eternity I

v. m5 IH. lietat wau dama t upý.'-How iroaderful a tact, and
ew aimple the lingJuagn I Hoa tup flled witb a newltopaver:

ha wss dlivrrd te hismother a nw man. O. matera, aek this
saine bloasing foi your boya who zoomn duito Christ1 Ha isbadid
this for the widcv cf Nain. 'will do the ame for yen.

V. Ir, "lGa hadl viaited ii pepe" AVisitation cf Goa."
thus de me oten speak when sema gret csmity eccurs. Amewe
as quick to ascribe to Hia visits tae greatjeys eadrichbleuitguof
aur lires?1
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Gorrespondence.
F4Ltor Pnasny-TEiuMi Rzvitw :

Sia,-It &coins ta me that the confoeoco
for pstgRmau.atc atudy in Knox ColIego
strncý hihwator mark on Thurs'Jay moisi-
lng au the occasion or au elçccdingly abile
îaper ou "The Christian Ministry and
IliosrThought' by Dr. Arrustrang, of

Ottawa, and as bis namo bas heen mentioood
au a candidate rot tire clir o! Apologatici it
is a plty that ail who wiii have thse pririlego

a! scttMing ti etion or Ibo camingprofossor
sisould not haro bocard thia paper, wici
Printipt Csaoo andt Dr. Milligau se highly
praised. If yen coula givo yonr ussinrous
roaders thse ptivllege or itsdiug tis addrest

i ouwoud cnfe on hor a arygreat taver,

fornied. O'st wuio %VAS Tucuz,
[The paptr rteerd ta iu thse abovo ire havc

secnrtd aud teili puislish iu aur tira suocced

ing imses.-ED.3

Church Neows
[41? ormuicaiiozu go Mis coissnsn ough teL

be sent ca tAs Edttor imocduady ejier the
occurrences té whkch Lkyi recr havte taketé

Pb ] Montreal Notes.
AT the communiaon service lu St PaulVe

chourch on Sabbats, Jan. 26th. Dr. Barclay
maode feeling retorenco te thea tact Ihat it
markod for hoin tho cosnpietiau of t'renty.fire
jears servico in thse srsssstry, or wirhi period
nueriy one hait hu becu speut iu Canada.
At thoe ansnael -eîog of thse cossgregation on
the falawing Toeday evening ho iras able ta
report tisai thse dcbt of $20.000 %hicli stood

oopon the churt'b ubree years ago ai id b2 oess
cicaxcd off. Botis pastor sua people ara to
hc congratnlated on thé! astssfactary rasult.

Ir a recnt tomber your Britisah Columbia
correspondent retera ta the compnatiro
dlaims of Montrosi sud Lis aire provmnce for
tise service of a miinsry ta thea Chineso.
lie mokeas ont a stroog claim for the Pacifie
Couat ,fth ita lar-e Chines. population. anmd

it is ta be hopod &~t thse Damber of mission-
atics thoera may bc apeediiy iticiesed. But
tisere i ana zeed ta disparage the importance
o! tise wank iu tise asat, ehiera Dr Tisamuan
is rendersng spiondid service. Tiarc are at
lesat 500 chouas in Moutreal, Kt the pisent
trne, and thia ia only a part of Dr. Thoin.
sau'sfieMd. Either by persanai visitation or
by correspondance ho lias Leu promoting
work amour, tise Chnues ini Ottasa. Toronto,
Hamilton, Landan, St. n-omas. St. Mary'.
Strat!ordl, Brantford, Guit, Simrao and Perths.
Otiser places wiii doubtiasa bc aadod as acon
as ho ca areltake, thses. Thse woaris l

iPeculiar]Y Lapefai in tisese places and capeci ai.
iY lu Montrei. oa'ng taolthe stong support
wiiich it i.rs riing fras tise chorchs on ail

biauds- Tesr.iers &'ao offe-ed tisemielvos
freely as nredod, and baro throvm tiierseires
juta the. service ith ontbiusom. Thoex-.
pense jr aisa boing lrpi 1 itt rosdy ram
'ocal SaurcM, Duving tis pust yesr cicr
31,000 haro beeu raucod for thi spcai mark
iu Montreal ataxie. Besides the cisurches tise
Protestant achool comrnissiancrs haro thrown
open tii Bcxuhclot streci. building for au
ereniugciassftorty. and it i picassug ta
alote tiat St. Paisis clircis bas plsccd au
argon at the. disposai of tise teacher.1 so thattibey =%ay learn Uic Gospel hymnu as
woUuaaknosrlodbo f Eogiish. Two woela

mnder thc charg cf 31r. David Vuile. misa
bas tabous a deep tuteraît, in the Wark. Let
ar Britishs Columsbia friands bave &attl

Psatience, tiser. j: no botter way ta inecose
'tme interit of car woi:thsecongregstions in
ibis deparinseut ai minionary effort than
ta have tisaïe tai:o part luin s tiemîcirea

IlL& ore rensote bela miii son tare ail Uicer1  botter becsns af g. Ia anotiser direction
Dr.Tlsosuonha.2just conderd au important

f ~ service ta the. canse cf smority ansang tihe
1 Cisea. Oc.oo! theo inedtitni oc Chna.

toam is a largo boali or bozrdiLg hante te
wbith Uiche .R sonde large nuinhers ci

thase Who Paus hrangis the. City izo boud.
Tho er of tisis boacding houa. was

Position te oa&M on a gaad deal cf gaxnbling
in tise establiamont. Lazgoly thcangis Dr.
Tisomsozsa efforts hobau becm courlctod aud
hoavlly Eaed Thse verdict gives murh asti9k-
faction ta thse relidesit Chinas, lnactela,

%vito ara glad ta have tis tomptatiau, for bise
present at toast, removedl out aftis w&y of
tisoir foitoit-outruyisCu. Oua result; las
beau au Incressed attendantOeat tho sechals,
soneo! i icis have groin un large that they
wiii alsortly reluira ta bic dsvide.
Tis Anglican syned for the L>saccso ai mon.

tisai lors beaou holding its sunuai 8e-01o su
thse city dusring tie past wecir. Thi. discus.
siens cf courae iars1eiy rciated te mattera tisat
are putroly domnesti and local. But tira of
tise reports wisich oreated maest inîcrest %voe
thaso relsting ta Ssbbatu Observauce and
French worli. Tiiat ou SaLuais Obsorvance

as iuvn by tise agod Canon Audeaon,
aud frI, ietrif.od tie Lasso miih Ils vigar
and briilisncy. That ou Freucb irork boldly

proposod ta open a summner scisoal for Frenchs
la tise isndiome uew d'occssn calioge now
hoismg erected, sa that att Ibos a'arsy cf bisa
diocese mssgbt bc qnalitiet ta mînister ta tuaFrenschispcsk;ig popunlation ai Uscîr parisles

Tit Rer. J. A. Vernou, oue of tise uioncer
Freunch nsisiozaries baughit os-ar trusts Europe
by tise oid Frenchs Canadian Miutionïoary
Society, passait aisy at hii reaidante, Ste.
Saophie Lacone, a fove days ega. Mm-. Vsruai
boa mot licou lu active service for saine years

puat, but ta tise rery lat was intcr*si.ed iu
tise mark tu wnicis ho Ladi devotcd, Lis lite,
sud communications tramn bis peu frtquent-
iy appcsrod lu tise French Protestant pàru ts.

Tit Rev. M. S. Oziay Las retnrned trons
Enrapo. but, uu.happily, i3 atil. tsuablo tu ru-
sumo lis wrn in We'sbmiosttr cburch. Un
tise -voyage homo ho suffered tram an sttucS
of pnuunai sud os uatyet fuliy rcovcred.

North-West Notes.
Tust Prasisytansu cisurcis at Rounthuraito

Ladsa narrow escape lust week from destrsuc-
tion by ire ou arcount ai an os-crhasted utovo.
The actuai Io". wnici farturnately iras soasi.
w as mptly adjnsted by tise Norttn.West

Tua Rev. Win. Mesie, erangolst. is cono-
ducting special servicas at Rat Portage.

Tis taunai meeting nf tisa Gladstone Pres-
byterian cbureb. 11- 3 E Muoro, pastar,

mas hold ou tise ltis uit. Tic fluancisi re-
port ohovmei that the atipod hait been paid
mu roll, ansd tisat a&bout a tisssand dollars Joad
beau pâlit un the doit. On thse 17th the
ladies gave a tes in aid cf tho fuonds cf tisa
elsurcis.

ATr tise cougreizational meeting of Knsox
cisurcis Calgary, Roy. J. C. lerdinan. pister.
held ou the 13tis sii. reports frour the trot-
Bucer anmd varions saciotIas in connectsan s-rush
the cisurcis mono cod sud adoipt&i. The to
Ports aimait misaont exception Wole more
favorable tisa for ycars put, tise fimandiai te-
pot. in piaiticislar. Tise cisair mas acui

bucu ts c1rruisg by James iluir, Q.C, J
Grant Markay actiusg as secretary. Tise foi-
iawing wc eiccted managers foc tisa terni ai
tira yocra; *J. F. Giaurlille, Malcolmn Mc-
Crimmars. J. Rasseit sud G. 'V. Mltrde.

Tita Ror. Rebect Frair. oi BsrlIa-, us a-
nounce ta lectnie ini Kuldossan Prtshytenlan

cisurni on tise ind;l '%Vinuipe-g. for tihe
Y M.Q..., an tise 23rd. sud ini Eron an
tise 25th. ilii. lectures are -' R.jiblio llura"
and "uoeR.iie.

Tit Sabbats sebool chitdrem of Carmin lu.
atost a? rocciving riftg at t"or Christmas
festival -crre a3ked ta hring donations te b.
saut te India cidren, sud tise resuit s
tisI a wcl fiuir.I box usas been dsspatrJiad ta
asppiy thse nec-a cf deatilaste sud otiserisc
noucare.! ion Indsis ah luliatoford. Tisere.
A. MicTaçisi. ai Tretrne, has ksndiy undec.
taken tise distibumtion of tisa ifLi. Simular
supplie& bave recently beau sent ytieSab-
bath scool or Morde-i ta tis, Cromrtsd &ua

«by ils. Young Peopl's isstion [laud cf
Roc: chuirci, %Vnnîpcg. ta Rlollier Ris-ar.
Toit Rer. Joha Haz u.g irsrnortuaatelY.

conflne.1 ta bis coous by ilium and wa3 un-
able ta bc protentat tIsa annaI cauMrgai~-,n
ai treetirig of!ý ist us' cisr.rci. M?- misa)
Craig opoarit the meeting miii dovotioast ex-
arcseanu Mr. I. Hosis ted a r-birmau.
Tise session ceps aowa au addition of
tisirtyforv isember. brt ou amanit cfre-
omarais tis imet inareasiouy tous. Ie 'lai
bazth *-isool bua au Lcrage attendans-et f 5.
Tise revenue amassaIs le S-,!13 fer crioscy
purposes, st *MI1 for missomscy Du lases.
a total cf $,74t. Tise tmaus7,.r elocte
m-or. 1Msrs MutinaD, HoatS, Pclhsu, Ar
1-tbuat Faltb,-rp and J. ilameen.

General.
Fois tihe baofoit cf friends in tise business

portion of thea cly misa dosire ta purciraso
tiekets for tise Knox Coliego, ouyorazione,

ïobnsry i h thea commsittoe iu charge have

t 1acà A ssumsber Qt tickets on &&Io et tha
11p; r Canada Tract Society. 102 Yango
atrect. Extensive preparatians are hking
ruade. sud the oavant promises ta e anc ai thea

esan'a st Tisose whù Lave beau at tise
pr eux us At Rasnes* giron by theo studouta
af Renox Col'.eg irili not bia slow ta taise a-
vautageor cftii opportussity of apendiag
auctiser social oreuing witîii tic college
iralia.

Tus Presbytory of Maitiaod namiaatod
11ev. Prof. D. M. Gardon, et Halifax, N. S5..
usodoraber cf the naxt Cosserai Assombly.

Toit Ras-. R. MoLcod wau Inducted iota,
tire piabtot of Ilaraui church coogregatian
on 20tis Jan.

Tur Presbytccy of Maitland will aciebrate
tisa jubilco of fies. A. Stithcriand, Ripioy, lu
Kuax churcis, Rlpley, ou havais lotis.

TuE Prcsbytery af l.aitland nminatod
Roas. J. Samcrvilie. D.D.. cf omeu Sound,
tsnt., as proicsar t theo chair of Aisalogtts
and Church History lu Knox Coltage, To.
ronto.

Mip-.IV. Dewar, B. A., iha lia beau laber-
ingl iseh Tlreadà.ibano congregation during

th pt feir montis; wau ordained by bise
Prsbytery of-Brandon ou tho 21s1 tout.. aI
Virden. Ib is xpected that Mc. Dewar wiU
hc a voluablo addition ta tise personnel ot tiha
Prcsbyte-y, weakcnod hy the racent depar-
turc o! tira or iii ministers.

tortt annis-ersary acricos, in cunoection
with thea Alma Preabyterian church, wera
vory &. iy couoducted on Jan. l2tb, by Uic
Rus-. J. B. Mainîan, cf Fergua. who mas
moderatar of tho oongrezatien duur thc vo
cent î-acancy On the~ M1oday csening foi-
iawingaiarge audience assambleidta hearii
lecture' ou ' Rausblea lu Greast Britalo."'
irbicli wra exceodiogiy intersting. Thc
collectians ou Sabisath and Monday ovcniog
amouta te 350.

À i au adjournod meeting et Preahytery of
Cirsuigevila-, held at Cumilla on the 21st nit.
Rus-. James Metiliau wua Indsrctod as or-
daincd missooary ta tho congrcgatians of

Causilis sud Mono Contre. At tisa setinse
lIas-. IL Ilagi. o! Rasemont snd Maussfli,
vaaigxsed hie charge ta acaept a cati ta War-
cattr. Mlasst> V Tba cesikustion taises

affect Pcb. 2.t'r. sud Rus-. A. E Neiiiy, or
Hlorning's Mal, was appointed interins
modoratar.

Si.Aossr . King, Aux. af tisa W. F.
M. heMr their eunuai meeting ia St. Au-
drowrs clsnrch ou tise oveuing cf Tuesday,
tisa 2istJ&n. Thse reportabhowod goa omrk
dlone acting tisa ycar. Thosanebabip i.
47, snd thea amon contribnted mws M~2.
Peide ths tbey seut a baie of clotisin" ta
tise Indiana lu tise N. W. Dr. Sinitis, ltt
of Rouans. mas prosusit. aud garea asplcnild
addruc on tise mark ont there, sud the naad
for atili resater efforts t> &&athé 1' beatsaz
Chinte.' Mr. Camapbell. ai mapio. sud Mr-.

Watt cf Lsay. ircrc present snd gave ex-
cellent a.daremas.

Sar-ru srzreiteinchoornis. Toronto.
the. Rer. J. G. Patter. pastor.-Tso sarxti

.yes ofthis rangregation han beau> a ceutsrg-
ing nd suocmeatl that tbey hara determined
ta celubrate b occazion by special serice
an tise 9rish sud IGth of Febmruay. Tise Re.
Dr. Jaclon, nif GaIt. will proes et b2ts air-
vices an tisa Oliii sud thse Rer. -Manga Feser,
D.i., e! Hailtors. on thse 1 Gth. Tiser. mili
saie b a or-mial ndreai ta abiran sut1
parcistA on thse &tî..rsiocu of thea Ir-th ly the
Bar. «%. W. Watts, cfWaimer road ilaptiat

cl.orch. Thse annua social ta- union miii taie
Place onuhraday. tise l3ts. Tisa services
cf tise ab'>rc uiemssv'uc- esuincut c1erumen
suîil certaiy. b. j'eîtd

Young Peoplea 'Union.
Tor: Anomal meeting and tonforeisce af Uic

Y. P V. attl.o Presby tey ai Toronto. la ta
b. hLid iu Blooc atroal cisnvcb, Toronto. eu
4on.iay. Fis. llb omuco ii oa

ia a tory attractive eue aud Abouléd net faIl
te attract a lArge littasidansct
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Annua] Meetings.
Iai boad of maagers cf Knox chureii,

Strattord, have prepare the. ficancla stâte-
ment for thie jeur endlng Decomber 31, 1895.
It shows that the, finances of the cburch are
lu a very athactory condition. The. tloai.
fzag shows the reocptianmd expoditure for the

ars Rr.elpts. 86141;expmnditure,
.857.10 ; balance la batk, Docember 81,

.895,86247.03.
Tatannual meetingscf tiiedifforent sections

ci the Meirose, L&on»dole and Siiannunville
congregations were held, r.cently sud tiie
Destentio Tribune stas tat tW, différent
stements siiowed, steady pgresa &Il aiea R

the fins. Tac. financial obligations cf eauh
section have beeu iionorably falfillod, sud
the"a la the greateat Satisfaction ame the.

peole witb the. services of Bey. D. O. Me-
Atur, thslr ftli minuster, who ls rery

popolar with &Hl Clase and denominations le
ii. district.

Buoctsaum annlvertary service. wore hela
on Jannsmy 10h. in Frst Prebyein chureb.
London, the. preaciier mornlng and ovening

Mnlu the Ber. LUnis B. Jordan. B.11. Meter
cf St. JamWa square, Toronto. The. building
wsa filléd in the. forenoon. and crowded le the.
.enlng. At the. cloue or the evenieg servce0

Mr. Jbrd=a sdressed a few warmly congratu.
iaîr wrd tethecegreatiu.Th puator,

Rer. W. J. Clark, Wa saked tii ogrgto
te Pitt a thLousand dollars on t. pae e
the building fond. Tho. muat amonunt ton-
tributed wu $1.002 48.

'ra animal meeting cf the. Parit coligrega.
tien uasla on january 15th, and wus
largly &ttcne. Te pester 0pne the,

mftting wlth devetional oexecses. uter which
ex-Mayor iaer al uled to tii. chair. Rc-
porti uer. e mne frein eie17 departinent
ofthe churc's vr, wbioii showed steady
sud gratlfylng pregreas. The. report cf the.
committe, cf managemient wu reccired vith
great salialaction. &fier paying a&l Habilitiez

tiware able to ut spart $500 te Mayon
metaeon church prcprty. The. total

am eutor aIl paiposes, mnidng missoa,
Talmd durlvg 1895, ua Only a feu dollars
shortOcf 7,000.

Tai congregatien of the abovechurcii halaa
tout aidtoqt said suoursging annda
meUig on W.dnssdy, January Suh. Tho,
difforeut branchu cf eiiure wcrk aiiow.d a

medd adaes Over prenions y Ars t
the conclusion of the. business cf tii. .venicg
a pludsng eve2it to01b place. manely.
ti.pruetation of su adrs and a purs.

of money from ths congmpgtioti te their
re.y.ced pester, te wih a feeling respena.
wua tide. Later cn ie the. evening the.
inembera cf tue O.KL. in tii lecture recrn

ajaresa a Vatit'g repaut wh wu
ach o3ed by
Tira annual coagregational meeting MfHe

ohurch, Sewsbeo. u held en ld&oy ecri
log, Jauay 201h. Thomr vus a od atten-
dau= c! muemr prsmut Mr. George

EUltt saaletsdhaxnin.Thi.trares
repotas Walas the. reports or the varicua
orgaubastou in oncticu witla the. ccn&re.
catioo. wau mort .necoraging. 2Notmtb.
staudinm the. continuad deprssion liat la still

susunt flt in ait evtzy rural distict
still the. lib"r.ity ct the. congregation duxing
thseSur hu been rf gratifSing opedsflly
tbo!r *in ID the. misuonaiy 2s s aorthe

= ai oeienf te the siemeS
for tb. p«at y.s.r amoauteal te nearly eight
hundroe 1ollars

Ti mu Metngof Chalaiers church

wua "aI attnD.as a ru tas Moeshrmonicas.
The. report cf the ltlrk aieoi sul or tihe
Souie or Msugs ers of au Unrsiu
nature. abevogi théS oorgregaiU= taoho la
flomisblng t3uditi=u The. total revenus for
ail porposusnccnted for the. Sur lm9 te

DVardaorf14.0Û. belig au avrage of abouit
3 50per omzcricztor =~ pur femiy.

Cas vozy pilng (mature 01 the. reportsia
the. Itaret mauioe!nd ly the loungpeopl;o
cf the. con eInnnCuùltitun A on.
yoting ladisa lised éécà talonu the *c ouf ci 611
conta frou the. Junanil. Mliwoaa Sciety
"ad 30 d;liaentày ua st tiial it nartad ove
"Sa. wila a cuple o! tiehi! uad n&atio=
soke u aztgçz qulit uhiel b.'ugbu Iu

meou $0air. -sm vr oaa
te ii 'ilng foui, sud the. qult iteaif Pre-

moutta t. the. wlite' ,u a peoe or

Norember lut oelehrsted lits semijubllo
and its futue la briglat aud iiopefel.

Tua annual meeting or Allaudale Presby.
tenae ciiurcii fer the. year 189b vu bold on
Wodn.sday croung, Jsnuary 151h. Reporta
cf tho work donc by te tollowing organisa.
tiens for the. paut Star were ruse sud
adoptod, air.;-casîcn, beard of managers.
Sabbath achoel. Chnattart Endeavor, Lie'
AId, W.P.H.. and Mission Biud. Tho,
nomnier cf members add.d te the. churcii

dulg b ycar uatirty-elght ;witiidrawals,
lecu prosent memborsip, 135. Total

mui tMonley tased derlng the. yôr s
$1.250. cf whach $175 wua for the mlasicnary
schemes ci tho chiarcii. The charch in ail lis
orç.aniiztiona us in a iicalthy and prosperoua
condition.

Tanz annua business meeting cf £nom
ciiurb, Morrishurg, ua hel! in the, lecture

roi ou Wedne3day oeuing, Jaouary 22nd,
uhen tierewua fair attendance Dnrlng tii
jar 1895 the. congregation psida loto the.

tressury for 11 purposes $1.801-74 and paid
ont for varions purposes $1.602 27, and have
now balances on baud smountin lu ail te
$199 47, They have ne debt if awy kind
against thora bat have a vcry satLfactorv suai
or money laid asie as aneat te tr. Lui 6. hc-

fore long, a ceaifortable mars for their
pastor. The. congregaticu derdrve credit for
the. work acoapliahed by. thor, coauidering
thait tii.7 are net in a sense, a very large con-
greg-ation.

Tir ennuil coogregaticual meeting or
Borna ehureb, Hulicît, u held on the, Stii
inat, tihe paster in the chair, and Mr. George
Watt sr, xecrtary. The. pastor reported an
addition cf teti new members during the. paut
year. Iu 1895 the congregation raised, for ail

Urpoe, =L2477 ; ef tuas, $13.50 vent te the.
itisii aud Foreign Bible Society, sud $6.

42 te missions and otiier ciinrcii sciemes. Of
Iio 6261.42 $105 was put on th. cellection

plates on iisuksgiving day; $35 was tii.
ament cf the Ssbbath achool collections for

six menths, sd $e0.45 wa $u oui Moey
sud cloting for foreaf Missions. by the

ladies of the. auxiliair.y o the Woxnna Foreign
Missionary Seciety. Tii. main items of cz-
pendituro arc the. re-siiogng of the. manse,
sud re.encing cf the. oemetcry. The. trous.

uirer bs a balance on basnd cf aec ".00.
Taixannual eoniegtir a meeting of Brad-

lord church wsh don Friday erenin<g Jau.
sry 24tii. and vau fairiy wcll attended Tiie
pair, lier. F. Sailth, prcsied. Tho. sererai
reports prosentoed ahowed the chir.mh te bcein
r. heslthy condition. Mr. G. MeDonald,
tresurer. presentod a EUlUaCial atateineut.
shewiag tiiat the, congregation hsd Vauisd
duriug the year, $1,467 G4. The, W R.M.S.
rases fer the, mission âciiemes cf the. ciurcii
688.12 sud the. Ssbbath seheol $3.57 Tii.
ontributions te mi,'çaons sud sciieze of the.

churh aeuued o$15.97 u~iehlasol~t
lucres-e orer lust 7ear. Raiaed for c or
xnissienazy acharne, $59.50. Mrt. Clas

Blliot, treamr cf the. building fund, IF&, a
statement, sbeving suais jeid aantingt
fflUS5. The. total recepta ameunted to

$M9.65, whicii inrIudes =i9505 rsiscd by the.
talentasotety.

Ta&sacal meeting cf the ongregatinku cf
Ciialaier ciiurcii c= hela inuthe lecture rmm
ou Janusry 22ud. Mir. Peter Craib cocupled
the. chair. sud 211r. John À Mackty %ras
clectedw sertary.Reoacfav.enur-
log nature vers recedrel froix tii. va-rions
sociotieS connoctea vith the. .vhu.uh. Tiio
fluancial statement, zota by the tresanrer. J.
A. mackasovad that thecuu epn
ditmre fti hnila mut e$, 4
il. andtb.reoeptsexceediea thisby3l76S.
Tii. sum cf $3.721.17 viraise ( rou otiier
sorces for maisions, etc. This incindes the.
mubacriplic duritiz the Sar fer the. nov

mane vlci luludug n.W. C. MlcIaodls
gift or 6250, c=uts te $Z T bulis the,
Ital r 1cipt for the. 3 ar trami ail sourt

1" e5.652s. Yreny-thrm e novmnh.r
ver. roeirce!lut s Ifelovaipof the. ebutci

durins the. Tar, tak he prtucrt mêmbe,-
saipsbmctdC.t bssr±i tsabt
scioi and Bibleciu AU à bouly vote or
thanka vu 14»se 10 Mn. Motca le ler

mtsniEont dozation A v-ote o! tuadia
vaaztacrvdto Mrs. Dr* Emzu ula.
screr of!b lesrac oh.Ib clnre. and te
the Ocaloctuo. Yo!ss of thanka Were an»

tand te thécclair to Ihotro.urc nd udI
tii. umss Tiie fcJowing in tue Pt tn
bod cl tuateue: Geoorge lnr.is, J. S. Msa>

ka7, Tiacou Maokai'. .6'&r- àifcG, 'Wai.
Ames, James Welr, George Hlart John Canip-

bell aud John A. Mackay.
Tar a snual meeting of tue Essa Tounilue

Preabytorau congregalon %tas held le lii.
churci on Fria>,January 101h. Tii.pastor

%Rer. i.Greig, preslded. Theovra sa a gocl,
dcal of important busicus tnanacted Tho,
appeaulmeut of the. varions financlal and mai-
arig omlcerà for tue current ycar. together

wiî ththth presontation sud adoption Of lia,
sororal finaucial, sud business reporta cf the
session sud offc-beafrocf tue cougregation
wereattended te. Tii.reportof tbo trsurce
Pir. Tiiomu Black, ahoreal very encouragiog
progross in tue financlai standing o! tihe
cougregation mince tii. Pr-ont pa3tor, Roy.

Mr. Grcig. wu ixadaacled auto that charge inle
mentis ago, tue congregation being now able

te psy their nister his etipeud oeu er lu
adranme

Tira annual Meeting ci St. Andrews, Caul.-
ton Place. wan hele! on Fridlay. JsaryU 101h,
sud wu Weil atteuded. Markcd pTroges ls
notiocable iu ail departaients. The sesion s
report laid e.eci empiiasis on tue sCtivit
sud enthusiazm displsyed lu tii. Sabbatu
acheol, Bible cliii, Y.P. S.O.K, sud Y.?.H.
ILS. DuriDg tue y8ar 80 namea ver. sddcd
te the roll, making tue tiembership 343. Tii.
sciiemes &=cont slaowti recel ta of 8M39. 89
Ladies, Aid Society. S219.25, ÇW.F*.Is., 8126..
95. Sabbmlh collections lumreasce! from $521..

si iu 1894 te s6s9.49. sud atipeud frein si.-
022.45 te8j.074.35, Tii. Y.PdLMLS. contri-

%buteal e3.79. Murs. D. Brockouaridge, IL
latiaier and C. Ilclntosh ver. re-eleeced

tmanagrs, sud, Mr. P. MceDeuald ln pla= cf
Mrt. . Cuti;, remor.d. Mir. Il I. Williams

vu elected tresiarer la place or Mr. C. mo-
Intomi, roaigucd.

TnE sunual cougngrtional meeting cf
Oshawa resbyterian churci u hele! lu tue
lecture, moci. un the. 151h inst. sn ud aell
attended. Tii. reports ahowed list a sumees.-
rai sud sstisstery Sour Là the cburci'aibis-
tory hae bean cloaed The tzeaurer's report
showed tint the. total reepts, exclive Or
the~ building te b. $1.93L 62, cf whici sain
.Stolt7 was contributed. by direct girmg. fer
hoe m..su foreigu misson, a (coiraw :-Per

cvregational miadsar Association, $=59..
91 ; W.p.M.S., $100.16; O.B. Mission P-and.

82-,0.23 ; Boys' M.B., $620.15 ; Y.P.S.C..
$S10.00. The building rond vas increaard by

$.55. 17.' hc! ciAmount $749.G0 use con-
tsiute b>tu.Laioss Ad Scloy.Tiere

js about$M0 more, beloning te the. building
lend, net appeari n tu h. trsUrer report,
ccllected by lb. ladpies durng atocui
crirretycar jet uuxeird se tt ei.total cf

tuat fend aIpret ta$2.250 RepOror fses-
&ion eiiowed 217 -ne ou tue commnnon
roll; 20) vere adise! duriug the. Suean ud27
diesojued. AI±andsace on onlinsu conti.
ued aboutasuuual. Attuelmoeeftbtmbet.'
ing Mr. T. Morris sud Mfr. W. IL Seott, Wer
cadi Iprmsutel vih au e£sy chair, by the.
congrégationt.

Tur anua meeting cf St. Anartes éircii
cengregaticn u asbeld Monday, Jan. 13th. lu
thesachocbn.ootasad -Ua atterdsd by a firiy
reprmsntatire body of iii. congreation.
Aliterdcrotional oeocise conducteadby tue

iter Rbr J. C. Saillh. upon moti= Mrt.
ames _ndor.on vazs appouted ciiaaraiandne

Dr. LOvry s.crtsry. Rporc li. diffiret
cr$-uxaion vrprcscntd snd aiiowed

cradeace cf grouti sud sctitity &U alorg tue
lino. The Muet zetafing reor wu tbat
or thaeLsadleAiflwheh irdicatcd tuat the,

taask zuetskcn by themn we Yaoa age. IVIa.
Wildng ont zue xisting debti eussue!b

dollars badl beeu fQlly COMPleted befor e .

St. Andrew'a bave Tay gret raison f'rra tefolesa te tii. laes or the association
for iboireal suDa activiti d'Uins the lust tv
Seanud =e show thoir arzrecatacu lui ne
bctter vs y ttait by zbwMponDao, te furtiOr
apenti cr the. aisoat!Ion d-aring; tusb 3ogn
nov entea on. The managw s report thcgh
ahovng s- deScit,fras amici = mo neouraglu
tuan might lhavem he= =:prtd Iduring lb.0
stiioret times. Tb@. =mfer appoiuted vr.
W. A. Emowims Joseph Fsio!izsg, Joln Sauta,
W. H. Tocalo. Bobeet Roulié O. D. Praug.c.
C, Pet.tilme!, A. B. SOO1, W. Snaoldbe.
TLoa ltios apgoaimed toi W. I. lâcle, lî.
Ssuldingz. jci MGrwmon T- Cademb1a
F. L-oa(O foot, aard L The. meetizz
cies.. ii the dnjxelog
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Tia annual meeting cf tii. Teasalon

church vu field on the oveeing of Tueedy,
Jannary7tb, ln the. chureL. Reporta verore-
colvd and risa front tho aecretarlea and

treaurers ai the chercb, Ladiea Aid, Christian
Endeavor andl Sabbath school. Report [rom
the churcli sbowed lncreaso of mombersbip
twenty-elgbt anud roccipta during ti. Yeau af
$343 ;3 axpenditure, S321.09, balane on
bandl $19 79. Ladies Aid roported great lu-
tertat in the, vonk by Its menuiera ; receipte
3172.21. oxpendi-tura S165.3 balance on
hand Z6.83. Christian Endcavor ahowed
stesdy icera. twenty.ons activa and thlrty
amocate membera ; roeiptl e'22. 47. oxpexidi-
turc $19.35, blance on hand. $3.12. Tho.
Sabbatii achool mails a grand shcvieg cf an
aggregato attendauce oh 3.609, with receîpta
S11.31, expondituro $47.01, balance S34.30.

Mr. Thompion vas reippointeil auperintend-
ont aud appointmenta wers mvisite 11 tilt the
Tacant offioes.

TUE annual meetting of IL. Mimioo Pceaby.
terian, congregatiou was Leld on Monday
ovenlng, January 27th. Mfr. MoMilîsu, who
là moderator of session, occupied the. chair.
and reail ths report of session, which abowed
the standing or the cougregatlan taob, about
the aune au lit ysar. Mfr. D. Hendry,

troasirer. preaeuted the report of the trustes
board wiiaci abowed a aU$_Iht incs cf
recaîpta avec expenaiture. Mfr. Sàter on
Lobai! of the Sabbath achool reported a
afighit lncreaa. at revenue and attendauco for
tii. year. Mr. McMilnn tIbm gave a short
addrcaa cogratultltng thie people on thaîr
attendinos and 11hz. llty acting the year.
Tho, question of calng: a mtniatsm vas then
taken op, sud after conuiderablo debate, it
v-a almoit unsuimcusly decided te Cali Roi.
E. Hamilton. Representativez frein varions

boua yer tien appoiuted te presecuts the
ciii beloe Probytery.

AT ths annual :meeting o! the Napause
cbnrcii reporte front the. varions Mraum-~
tiens iho*-ed the ohm-Ch te bc lu a good
finaucial Condition. ML. W. Ternplston ln
hia report asys _ We look with pride on the

voi csrmied on th ji de' Aid Seciety,
aud reoognie Io rcat assistance which
ther libers haire yieldsd te the, flns.neia
support cf the, congregation Tho Christi=u

'Enreoave: Society tia gravai te bc an import-
anit auxiliary c!canr charcli and Las proired a
bleuig ta thosc comnwcd wxtii il. Tii,

wvan cf tl'omansa Foreigu Miaaionary
Society lbu b=a failuuy ca-tiad on. and
the. intemct cf itaxcemb=r lu bath Lomo and
fortigu fields hive beau deepeued. Tiie

teme finaccisl, sttcnt for lie Y=a
show t. intene as foilows: cash on hand,

=2.73 iemvelope SS72.9; collections. 33M..
73 ; insuranca, $2,000, Ladis Aid, $110.79;
excursion. =2.50; zpccW lolection, $130.30.
Tatal, 6,1.5

Tuann sco ugreagàtionz1 meeting of S.
Andrsv's congSteti.u Now Westminster. B.

Q, wus hLad on the. 16hlait £fter dvotional
oieestts conucteil bjythespasto, Fro.Thos.
Saouler, Mr:. J. S. OMnta wus appointed chair-
snan. The. rrprts or %i. camion.magrs
bs 0Sibbatbsdio ol ana Uble clus. th oLaditse
Aid Society, teY P.8S.0. R andlthe chair
W=r remd. 1litistadin the bâa timecr,

and conditien cf buszines mn ths city. Io

P.M.S. Lad coflcted î125, snd IL. congre.
galion tbrouzb ita varions orgauiatons, in-
Clodius: ths W.F.M11S., Wa colleteil for mis.

À ionu purpoac, Loonsd faegu, 'IMM.
Tho, manaer siiowed tst a&fur p±ying aIl
iiabiiitia to, the. tua ut tb. joar, thers vas

t' oebg f ong $Z, irblcli, cozziderlzg the.

t inZ di.oer ws a ramazkably good, abowing.
i~Specisi colitrubations tu the amoutil cf VCZ.0

badl bo= on seivd duming tg, year. vhlcii
greatly helpol the finamcs et lie ecebrega.

Tua annul meeting of Calvin cizirub, rem-
frobe, moL 1lc on Woieesdae, Janu.

is4L Ths atsudanos W vas lre; ths Te.
pr ae &Il fortbioming snd &hou-ed care.

tulprparsbuu nes xàt:'iot harmony prevaisi, aud eraybady seoo odmsod wvidi*
th, biiltiiy Condition cf as..The
T.1r Dr. r.»3-na preada ana cped
the meeting vith devotlonsl exarisca. Mr.
T IL Skinner actéd as secqsay 3fr. A.
Jolluston peesetel the. reicrt cr session-

nticbèr cf lamilles, IED ; and zisinherinàfi
communIon . tw; =ety-lirss additions ta
thimmnbc*aip. 'lbc SibbatIt sobool rainad
f195.V for hitzaîr', m1ion u atl tise pr

pose%. Au onoanrsgbng report on behaîf ci
ibi.Y.P.S.O.E.aspresntCwL TheNW..M.3.
raiied $140.71, and the. Mission Baud $100. 90,
ait for Foreign MisoIons. Mr. John P
Miller, trcateo oh the building tend, reportei
liaI 6520.26 had coma e (rom ail saule.,. A
balance rmmineil on baud amecting to
$3&97b; sud Mr. Alea. Millar ropartlat
S<61.25 bid bee added te thinatmie fond
through go efforts cf lie W.W. B. S., the.
latter societ havig ralacil for &Il purpoases
$572. 3fr. fnctersnbmittod ti.report ofthe
treasurera It ahovoil thc total revenue,
beajides the. noms already reported-tû b,
$3,045 for 1895, as agiust$3,002.95 for 1894,
and $2,999.12 for 1893. Tii. balance on bîand,
as lrcady reported, is &276.01. The. tm cf
$35-7 laed bacc ratsed fer missions, baides lie
amnents reported bjy lb. varions missionary
sacieties.

Taz annual meeting of Alma congrega-
tien vas held on Jannary 23rd tilt., sud
vas weil attendtxL Altecr tea, Lad been
served lie busines of the evening va pro-
coeadi viti. Rey. T. A. Watiac, tii. pastor,

occnpywvgtlischar. Thes reporta of lb. mana-
gers md the varions crgsnitatios vers very

eailctory, and c.ath lb.vols aboved in-
creased iurorot and mmrked progresa The.
maers roported a -balance on band " cf
$77; Tc Missionsay Association repertedl an
inermse cf $-20 lu lis contributions for maib.
siens and ths varions sciiemes et the church ;
the W. Y. M. fi. reported au increaseinu=uni-
berabip sud contributions, and Wiled attention
te lis mission, baud vhîch tii.7 bail recectly
organized. kniiwn as lb. * "Wallace Mission
Baud "; the. Ladie' Aid Society raised neariy
$100 ; lie repu.t cf the, Sabbath tchool showed
it te bc in a dourithing onzditionl. Dariog
tioyearhherohasbSeuà cet Rainof12 mm-
bera maLing ths present membehuip 134.
Alter varions elLe: items ef business were

dlspeaed cf, ths meeting closed with the. bons-
diclion.

Tur anuusl meeting cf St. Ptula churcl
vas Leld Jan. luih, an ud vaweli at-
teuded. Roi. Dr. Armstrong pradd su
Mfr. W. J. Irvine w vs aetsr. TIge reportacI
the. church uesion presented by ts pester
abowod thaI 36 nov members iid been added
dcriug lis yoar. Tiie temporal conimittesa re-
port atte~d tht ove: 5ivo lionsai dollar Lad
be rZised bIlb th ongregation towards tLe

buldng anasu cbnmch purposes. Tho.
colleionuý.- fur the sustentation fond amounbod
te $2.500 vhjls 3$"1600 hsd been raised for
ILse building fend. Tho. froiamrer of IL.
mission acheneit of the elurrcb, 3fr. james

DuunettL aiowed tuat or four bnudred
dollars Lsd beom given tovards ruisnions, a

"osdab I rss w. ver ths am for lis
saint puxpose lait jaa. Eucouraging reports
worsVrescated by Mis; Malhiieva for lis

LadW Ad -ocityanti Mm. Dr. Thorbum
for the W.R.M.3. Tii. repart of the. Sabbali
acheol vau uat presclited. Tie niembers
verc electeil for a terza of lire, yezxa te ths
temporal committe. as (allowa: I. A. Me-
CormsiL, Joie Robertson and T. R. Davis.

TIa Fiait Churcli, Brantford, hcld tiieir
atuia msetini: ine b sIoîlrei on
W.dcs.3ayevonnjm CIL. Afterdevotienal
exercises, ths e . I . Hamilton, pister,

vwu elsoteti cmiL-au and i. Frod. Gra.
secrotary of the mcetinr. The. report of tbs
session desl vith mater p.rWing te the
a u tnstlir il su ellare ci lis chuxci, sud

Soe tlat aixty.lires membema Lad beau
aildef tae lral, but deaIL Lad during lis
cr CIalmea tan m=bmon sud tmclva &J.

~em.nta, lvrnty-tvc momben vews dujioinsd
by certiSicalo sud chirwise, lsar.ng bis pre-
seult msmbcrsiip en rall 3M., boingan increaso
ofthlirty-ons for ti, year. The. board of
=anagemecnt paoeentad * Tay3 satii!actmi re-

port ab Samonait raid fronm al sources
ui bu about $3 . an su :. mc of c!narly

S1î0o:,var previons yeur. Thoze vas a
muakeil icroe.u is hroltsrwy elTreup by
envezopes oraI Cirer lvei 8. Tii, varions
accietios cf lie ebercib, vi.. tladie a
Scdsty. Sezie: Y.P SOEJunior Y.P..c.
p-, Auniuay Foreign isioay Scciety and
Sa",t schcol haie ail bin iea active and
aIlil oi balace. en the rigLI aide. Tne
debt rmucdan scbenlisproved a auG-,I as dia
ais e Lslent. Thiro wu sa=% fai.ty-two
$1 bats distulbuted eparte dur-ing Fobmusay

rua su Aprél, wii i=structions lu levait
uda turu ove tho amont as alln as paiible,
and (rm a&l &,«=uta lis résuls provo lis
sebame a ancssa Thlr&7-1oar bats sa fa:

reported wlth a total cf $316 pald lu. 8peclal
mention val made cf the anocest of iro
adiierenta of the. church, onts hailog haudcd

lu $0 front lier talent of oui, and the ather
SM3 50 withontaà talent Several inermaed
th*l littI. one te $10, nome te $15. and very
few, If mny, haîo hld theirs u a napkln. The
vacancies lu the beard o! management woe

<1Used. The usuel votes of thmnka wae pased
and tho meeting c4.aed with devotional
exorcises

Tits ailonrued annual meeting or the cou-
gregation or St. Andrew'e Prebyterlau cbmrb,
London, was held on January 2Oth. nes
meeting was interesting, as it Lbhowe& that the.
year bail beu tuat prosperons ader the.
guidance of tbe new pestor. Ro'. Robert Jobu.
aton. Dnrlg tilt yesr -$2,798.60 had beau
xaxaed for matojurpoma alons by th% ait-
forent sacieties and banda. Tho. Murrsy Mi*.
&ton band. organtred in Septeuiber et the
morzh end Sabbath échool au a memoriam te,
Roy. J. A. Murray, reported Pragreu 'ith ita
lnemberahip of tirty.fivo, and ths OntJook
band.vrith lorty4two members laed rainad cicr
$20. Therevsan increacof thirty-*nnuths
&verate attendance at the. Sabbath achool (ex.
clusiveo f the paatorla Bible dais), nearly ont-
half of which wu cedited ta the pri mm clams
Tho. attendattco or Chines. lid fallait off.
cwing to ths remoial cf soiera] front the City.
The, north end achool lits Ïigbteeu teachera
and offlcrs, au average attendance o! 100
achiolaraand a balance on the. right aide. T7he
Lonidon Waast seboul, Lald in tbo Temperauoe
Lall, bai fcrty-fiî.e sciiolara aud teu, teache:a
and office:. It rsised $GO0.31 in tiiyear.

Tas aunual business meeting cf the Cou.
gregatien cf the. Church of the Rdeemer, Dus-
route, vas blid in the cburch on ths y=ein

toi Thursdzy, Jauusiy gth. Thorairais go
attendauce.TheRoy.W. S.Ie 13m'ib,D.
the. pastor, opened goe procoodin~ with de.
votional eoeciscu, a!terwlih S. wusei a
appointedl cbairmsu 1cr goheîug L D.
Brue, was elected scretsny. Te vaions Te-
ports vrere pirmsetod noise, notitithstanding
liaIt UIP piva va=at for the Emoter
of goe Yeu, vae cf a irery enconraging hr
acter. The sossion, report awed tha tuin
ths year 21 membems Lad beau daiae,
thialy by remoye et fa. ilits tocaller places;
boirver 26 new member Lsd bien added ta
the. toit, 13 b'y protecion or faiti and 13 by

tiens for the acharnes of ths Generl A ssembly
vers alighUly in avance of the priviona 3ws.
Tho, envelope aud Plata Collecticus were about

egd ttose of ile prmcdlbg year, a tats
o faravr croiditable, ousiderx the, pro'

tractai vcscy. The Iadies' MisaonaZj Se-
cet17 and Golden Rnlls Mission Band, reported

l a trctl inmaful yeurIn gefr blitry, ghe
attend&=u &adint-erest iaiing bath ben u.
creaad ta amsûtd degrawe. Thefomruisreity
haireo contrfbntad $81.9%, sud the -Mission
Band $141.r.6 t mission sud allier fond.% et
ILs clinrc. Tii.ChristianEndearcrSoocioty'a

report wau deeply lntemlaing sud efleouragi;
tke lcenci] alonsaoing aaligât increae.

Thea Sabbsth acbool aportw va ie remq cee-
ing. Ibosreort of tho West Rnd Mion vas
listened tacwith veoy tuked intortat, it ia ina,

ji'apc~usconitin.Its pople ralsed $311.*
40 au amint mcml creitable tu all conoerned.
The dillèrent reparts all nited lu extýý
gr"atiud ta acci (or the. szocsmwil s
crovu.d ge jasersud for the aatWs!ctoy set.
tlient cf Rey. W. S. 3lTaraL u pastor cf
the . aureZ&tion. and tis assistance ho Wa
s1resily = trheIL dillerent socbeties in their
vomi..L (o the dlois of the niestinir Ir.
MIcTayish tiiauLad ail for lisir kmdi refarms
in this respect and fer the ewuragmenu bc

ias rscovxgerorns&H inhlsvwork. ILMiller.
Dr. I;ewton and L D. Braelivers ielected te
£1H Ibo vaciosoeaud by thos. retincg froz

th*. boud or cfIcz anesd Wm. Stoddart
wu lotn t sucoe C.W. Tacker, who lait

rsuuoîed fmom taxa.A.D lerea<I
W. Wmzigbt mee chosen audîtoms After a

ve of thanis tae ii ebirros, ILe meeting
wus Cloud wioh the. dozclobgv aud the, bont-
diction.

WANTED
OADAND ROOM Il5y tva yng

Apply
PEBTIIAM RBVIEW, Box 2&M4
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THE L 1TTLE F,?LK
tJncle Danny's Resolution

It wua a tcw days alter C'hristmas that a ruiner pa-evailed that
L'eîc Danny lid tobored op.

"lAn car-y a revival in town, neithel II" sud Cecie Juhn
Carter' anc of the gronp àîraund the stove thar. ur.ad in the middle
of the store.

Tbla store wua the nucleus areund wh.'ch the gassap o! the
tawu centsred. Ilore wero tour t i cm ctierc nuw. iOculde, a&
vi snowaeg taut. and the stoveas giewing bocat Wvas far tue coin
lertabic a thiu2R te Icayo lu a hurry.

- aneie Danny calo'lates ta seller rip giu'rilly w'cc a rausmn
evangelist gît. lD lais work ; but 1 alu't never bern tell of his
u.-deln' lt at nary ather time before," continued Unclo Jack,
uplttleg with greut procisien mIat the mid4t af a huzo box fiiledl
witb sawdust. and pros ided for that pua-pose..

IlThey*s a bang up Engliai fanîiity lvin' Unele Danny's way,"
said the storo-keeper. joinaog the greup; Iland the young weomans

a philianthroplst cf yen know what that IL she'a Rot a lot or new
faugle nations 'bout claurchos an' scchI

4"1feow do they &Il core te bc liera ln the wluter?" It wau
askc3.

I1 dunno." said tho store keeper: lher dad owns a lot a'
mincs. An' I did hear as how she'à a wrltin' a bouk : nacbi, wo
àil 'il be in at. boys. likc'a Dot. Au, éhes started a Sundày
.,chol. Iakoiy ncoe Danny's kide go, an' sh&as gotinl ber wark
ou Ucoe Datny. juos' uow, 'long~ of New Year's resoiutions, au'
sech foul noense.

4Likely - but iL'a a 'tarnal plty ta gtt a enan to quit 'about
Lbristmas. vren they ain't nuthi' cic to do."

%'tconder ci Unule Danny sill gar. bis oie job av night watch-
man. rieu bels sobcred up?"

Thcy wcre soion te sec. Littie Daney junior, and bis litile
sister Mary both attendcd Misn Mooro's ichool. She at eote
t>ecame intcrestcd in the twa lie, tibm, half-ciad chidren who
wero o3gcr te lcarn, aad devotecl te tacb otheca.

Miss Monte suoe found out that their Uncie Danny was res-
ponaible iargeiy for their pitiable condition, and au the was a montt
cucrscetio yonng woman, wbo bcireved iu going ta the bottotu of
tibîrgs, the vigorausiy attu.cked Uncle Dazauy himacif. But appar
ently, it wus without aril.

l>erhaps ht might bave continued sol if, oni Christmuas morning

r
s

I -

HEcold winds (a-cru thc nronbard mra
The quivcring snovflales thickily fail,
And covcr mith a -dv'ct pal

lie rumst su-aa of mead and mr.or;
And standing nt bis cottage doar

Tlic labourer :hinls of !abour scat,
And secs the haglzard b'and of want

Throw shadows oin his ehaniber floor.

N.'Tf

TIle chiliren shaut Cor joy, -trd ci

Amncrry Christmas !" as the> se
The whitened cloa1k of bush and ta-ce,

An.d the soft (cathers in the sk-'.
'hey l naw flot why the fathc>s eyc

1, end and hcavy througb the storru,
They only iaiow the lire is warmr,

And that the ska:ing-tirnc is nigb.
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.And he to 'vhom they look for breid
Is lilled with niany doubts and féars,
For in the hovling ivind hce hears

0f days that must bc idly lcd.
Andi littIe oncs must still bc fed,

Though work bc scarce and wintcr long;
.And though the veilling bands bc strong,

They cannot thaw carth's frozen bcd

O Winter, Wintcr brigt and gay
To somei with wvhat an iron grip
Thiou holdcst many a silent lip,

Tîtat cinnot words of gl:tdncss say 1
Th1en, veiw hie fc Le thy brigbîncss, may

%W. fccl for those wvhose lhearts arc full
01 bittcrness, that lias no ui

Till wintcr days arc gonc.iiway.
J. T. BURTON 1VULL.As-roN.

Unele Daony. alowly issung froin a hcaiiy druaken sloop. hs.d no:
overbca.rd the childien talking..

111 aboula thiali, Danny." aaid Mary. Ilthat tbis would bc a
Erticu!arI giood rimo to asic the Christ Chiid for whaz w sVauWt

I Ts said Danny. positiveiy;, «"'aucialiy for poor people
Re carne to poor people o k Lindly comnfort 'cmi likal 1 recicin.

.&nyway. il, dia me, w en Ilisa 31oore tala us about Et. E lEt hcd
happeutid Be 'd 'ae carne &Ul deaked ont ngl C bue ra
beau acared of Him"rlagl a'tinI o' a

IlYen, that'àsa." answercd M&ry. "Ise a-thinkin?' I wisacl
UGcle Dsnny 'nd quit drinkin' su' b>c lie folks. An 1 thougbe
is'ad b. a good rime ta asi to bava him quit."

il VeiI-mebbe," said litlo Danuy, a ttifle doubtlally ; " but
you botter mot expect Et too bard, aister."

"%Yon mua% capect, il you as W"aid Mary, ber cyci alght
with faith.

%Vell. 1 don't mmnd. then."asadDanny.
Ilcî's usi Hlm rlgbr. before this besutircil Christanas troc that

yen flred tues e," zaid .M4zy.
Unelo Danny. adjusting bis SomeWbat gWiMM!nR uight, VaU

aware that the childru liait decorated an old brandi of a trc, in
on* corner of tbe room, 'Rith aavyertiaing carda aud tisane palper.
F ive onite o! Danny's, earneid at tho Nloorez' a>ad bought a tiny
bit of candy. aud Et macle thim noar o! itaif atrng ovcr tho bare
br&nches, Gach Piec Wrappt-d in a acparata plaea o! red paper.

Bae t! troc the two nuwr knelt, and thxe simple childiîL:
prayama sank deeply into the. beart of tho mian listening to t*iem,
and for whoaawelare tbey wec offéred.

Saine day, laier latr; Uncle Diany prasentod hirnacl ta Mien
Moore, and tala ber the atorV. She, !ooking !rit bis oyes. took
courage. and in a faw days ho wus, througb lier influecnce, rein-
atat*d as niRzht-watcbmau zn the alroid Iliat pz"so throngb the
netciment.

Thora were aerai turris lu the taxa rnning round the mnu-*
tains %bat -needodl constant attention. so the ostion mu a vu.
spoI1sibla ana. Unela Danny was joui ti>e tnanrfor jý if na could
keep aober.

New Yoaz'a Eve, t0cie D&nny Ventnup to the Macros' ta con.
simt wiithI -Mooe about the plan ho hud made.

IfThe kids, yen, sam didu' havo no Chrianxa to spoak o! ceD>t
the thincayon give 'cm; ne thora both A-ncedir' clolu, an' things.
aW P lourcd rd etr'*=> tome ibinks fur tonxorry."t

"That'a right," sad Miss Moore, beazty. I vii aond thma
dInner over. for n! pat.".

IlThszk va kindly myvun," sala Uiclo Daony.
But when, lu ic h norning. inatrad oi sleeping a snta alter bis

niabt'a work, ha arose and xald ho muni, go to tue attienent, the
cblldrP* Wbt, filled wit lorobodigi.

Il<Foi ho ain't betn omet sinco ho atopped drisil," s&id Danity
su~d l'm 'frajd -"

As the dey woro on d tha snow McIE sa (at bhat they Could
scarcely ste an inch from the wiundow. their untasineu iucreaaed.

Ity and hy, Dauny turncd from the darkcning wlodovr, and
sid:-

IlMary, arc Von afraid t0 atily ainne? I mnust go sud fiit
uncle. Rats an A ay wiLh yon.

IIRats " wax their littlo Scotch terrier. Ciron thoni by Miaa
Mloore.

"No,lIain'cafraid." sudlMary. Ill'il inake one atrcsnc. baot
eotffir. and ha it ready for Von won von gar lioma.- An' yoii
tair. Rats iit yon, for he'il holp yoti iind Ciselac"

It wax bitterly cela, aud Danny strcîgaled up the track iii the
tooth oi a terrible gale, with bis thiaiy-ciad body ahiverizag no ho
coula hariI walk.

Ail alogig hoa coula hoar the snow aliding, and as ho ronniloi
the curve. a amail anow-alide a mt him; and though ho iprant:

aticlo, a rock strrek him and laid him senaelcus. hall burlcd in ihn

At theo aime ime, comng from thc allier direction aronci i ho
foot ii!tho monutain, came a mnan, rxnninu with ailbismih. Ail
at once. ho became awarc of a tiny dog-barking arond hia foct.
lie aîooo and ]if tea hlm up.

Il li y. Rats!1" hc cried, ia Et yen!"
Rata whissed joyfully.
Ilî& ffiesthe chidren? " critd the1 manD. auxionsly.

Rats. at thi, whina ;camd atrnggled so that ha lct bim go. aud.
following closely. camne ta wherc poor littia Danny Vas Iying.
Hal! disa:ractcd, LInele Danuy knoi.. *ud tâtonna. with bis car on

tho chihi'a bourt Ycp, tbank God 1 ha wus jiîil brcathiniz. sa
catcbing M np. ho wrapped him in bi% owa cent, and rau up tho
track to the cabin.

Mary miet tbem a% the door, and au ber oncle ataggercd in witb
hi% borden, ber lieart aîood atill wiii> fobar.

-u en." caïd ber encla: Ildon't, hc scairi. l'i ail right,
and ploasa (tel. Danny noe aitl bc. They'a a big %lida botwcert
liera and the seultecet, au rve bien morkiu' tere erer siuce 1
left bore. lbcy won't bc no trains tbronuh for a day or no. 'copt
a anow.plow and cutine. I rce-kc'. Towards night. I turmnised au
bow yoà'd hc naay 'bout mue. So 1 siarted home, a litila too
late fur poor lisRe Dauuy;. but ho'. commi' aronnd Dow. I thlnk."

Prosnily, Danny opaned bis eyc à ad smiled !rite their fime
Ana dia next aay ho wua no inueb botter that ha wau able ta est, of
Uic gomi thinga Miss Moore sent. and admire bis &tout and wmi
new clothes, and Marysa alto.

Bnt witi Et ail, bis oyeza lwsvs camé. hack ta big nuea; and
th1e look o! loriugz teuderuesa in thein clencbed Uncia Dmuny's
rulution stronger than eicr, as ho tala Mia oorc.
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THE CIIURCII AB8ROÀD.
The Rov. IL S. S m p ion, Turrlfl, ba

aocepte tho eaUl Item Ednug Bm igla

Considerable damo wadn l .o
Tbursday laut li lara U. P. Churcb,
Hawick.

The Rov. E. Gordon Mitchell, assistant
ta Dr. King, New Kilnatrlok, bai beon
.laoted minlaterof the Parlali of Bhaplnshay.
Kirkwaill

The Rov. A. N. Belle, M. A., assistant
to the Rev. Peter Char es Purves, M. A.,
St. Jamea'a Frea Cbnrch, Fcrry-road, Edin-
bargh, bai recoivod a eall froui Larbort.

Mr. John Bonald, M. A., B. D., Accon,
Lau Leu appointed assistant in CUmbridge.
atroot United PresbyterianC;h reb. Glasgow

The Rev. Dr. Adamaomn, Edinburgli,
han r.cslvcd a cordial and unatimons invi-
tation Io tbe paatorateof athe Carver
Memorlal Churoh, Winderzncre, ine mcci
sian ta tho Rer. Professer Taylor, D. V.,
who recigned in May last. le bas also
been offered tb. pastorate cf Quee'. Park
Congregational Churchi Manchester.

At a meeting cf the Edinborgb U. P.
Preibytery, in the Symod Hall. Oale
Terrace, on Tnesday the 7tblInst., a resolu
tien vas aggrced to condernnfcg tho barbar-
oea outragea beingpetrated in Armnenia,
and deairing Her Majesty's Goyerment tu
adopt soma measurce whach rhuti ciffctal>
help the Chri4tians in Tarkey. Minlaters

dr sed to lead the publie devotiona of
their congregationsto Almighty God for the
deliverane cio their fellow.Uhristians in
Armenla.

A bandio communion table bas* pt
beaun presonted to the eongregation of Lr-_
wlck Parich Chureh by Mr. Robert P.
Gilbertion of Liverpool. The tabl iaxnade
cf solid osk, and ia finely oarved.

Tho Presbyiery of Kilmarnack and Ayr
met atIrvine onThursdày lustand inductcd
tbe Rer Robert PolIok, M. A., B. S,,
Gratien. to bis new charge, tho Relief
United Presbyterian Church.

At Lb. actuel neetir ci tb. Finnart
13. P. Oburob, Greock, it was shown thai
the, ffaira of tbe congregation wero in a
»aualctcry oondition. Mir. B. Muir, who'
bas been reaanrer for thirteen yesza, vas

srentoa on Lia retironient witb a baud-
aomn. ilvervas.

The Unaited Presbyterlan Presbytery 01
Edinbnrgh met laut Snnday ovoning ie
Argyll.plaoeCbnrch-tb Rev. T. S. Dliekson

tidlng-and ordained Mr. J. Miller
rabamazamiasianaryto Manchuria. Dr.

W.atvater adacesed the newly ordained
mlssionr.ry and the eonýgrgatlon.

Mr. Neil MacLean. Edinbnrgh, a native
of Coll. sa forwax-ded te Mr. John Nicolson
the aum cf £20 ai a contribution towaras
the building fond cf tb. ohnrch ta bc
r Sently rected in the Hagb.strcet, Ohm.,

or he ew racPresbyterian body.
A special service %as holà lent Son day

oening ie tbe Barclay Preo Cburch, under
the auspices cf the Edinburgb Free Churcb
Praise Union, whn the Ror. Dr. J. Hocil
WGilau preach.d a sermon on praise te a
largeocongregatlon. Tho choir, nuutb3ring
sèveaty voica, suplled b>' varions congre-
çations connecte with the union, vrac
under the leadeship of Mfr. Allun Rclil

'W.aremformed thai the came cf tbe
R«a'. Dr. Jobn Rabace. af Aberaaen, is
'balng avoerably ooneidored in concection
ultb e mcderaler.ship. 19 in forty.Bvze
years cina. tb. Granite CiL> mae a Moaer
Mear to thé Cburch, and il in tbOught thst
the tia bau arrivait wbmn tho eyes cf the
Ohurch.mnight &gain witb adrantago andi
lairne.a b. tummd te tbe nOrtb.

The. contribution cf the~ Freo Churob Le
ýhs Bastmntetion yend for the seven monba
enalng lOthflecetber axnonted to £69,391)
-In introue of £1,&IS au conipared Vi9b
tii. ccrngmoning peia of last Year.Fra= associations thore was a revente cf
£S3.277.-an incruse o! £112; whlm dona-
lion% andi lanie.a Z5.113. a'hovred an
incrou cf £1.432. Edinburgb Prcsb.,terv
oanttibuted £163adecrOaso c £us1With regard to Sabbath schoelao. wasau intex 0e o! l,1i9 ie tb. niehe c
scbolars, and ne'wards of 1-0.(00 Scnnp

vela er. recssuleg rôligiQus inatution
une on te Pnubytory.

SAFETY FOR OUR

GIRLS

PAI4E'S CELERY COMIPOIJND MAKEus

NEW AND P«URE' BLOOD,

GIVE ST.RONG NERVES,

AND IUDS U-P TJIaE

Medical men everywhere
admnit that Paine's Celery
Compound la the best
medicIne for pale weak andi
sickly girls. It builds Up
wasted tissues, makes pure
blood, and produces strong
nomves, enabling girls te
reacli perfect womanhocid.

Mms Boulanger, of St.
Henry, Montreal, savoti ber
daughter's life by havlng
her mie Paine's Celery Com-
pound at a rnost crItIcal
time. The young lady Is
now one of the healtieat,
brlghtest ani most attrac-
tive girls of the town. Her
mothor writes thus about
the wonderful cure:

IlNy daughter, agoti Il

years has for a long timo
been In a weak stato of
hoalth, sa much so, that
she was net able to do any
work about the bouse% ani
qîten was unahie to cornb
lier own hair; this bas;
been the case for soma
years, andi I feareti sho
wou[d nover hoe strong.

I was Inducad to have
her use Paine'a Coery Cornu
pounti. Mhlas usoi 'two
bottles, and la now a dit'-
feont girl. She is not
only able to watt on her.
self, but often doos the
whole of the housework,
and promises to be as
strong au a girl of ber ago
sbou#td h.
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